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PUBLIC SERV~CE ,ANNUAL 'MEETlhe year, . .and had a balance on age to farmers drivit.<j" loose alock, Social Notes TbeEditor's Happy Drealll. Just A,bout the Weatlaa; 
.. hand of $'31.09, alld that th€re had it should be.arr.ang(!"d. ,.- T;'~ ladies of the MInerva club For even editors d~eam of some" Early WednesdllY morning .,,~~. 

New Officers Elected .·Pas' Year Work been no special ca+i during the vear Considerable correspondence rei. in"t in regular session Monday, time-90mehow-retirlng from the pro!l1i.ll!ld breeiefr6m South q~k~;' 
Reviewed 4RSing Wayne Program 

Given. Futufe Plana Men .. 

for any big outlay of cash. The alive to the establishment of a January 29 at the home of Mrs. Eo strenllous life of chas;ng elusive ta drove in fr<lm the northwest,\IlId 
report of the secretary tella $30,OuO,OO corn canning plant has J. Hunt~mer. Mrs. Lackey, leader news items and m )re elusive .hould. iLkepL.d.d.Y.iI\l(...iIl~fQr. the rie!!,.~~" 

WHAT HAS BEEN DONE, been had with the·Hastin!!'s Com Of foreign questinns, discussed be·advertisers for a life of com. hours. But Ji'ttle snow accomll/ll1c-
pany of ChicagL and their repre· mmmof th'eunusual--phll1le>rlJr' rt -and- eomparat-ive' ABaa-· -on a ·ied the wlndc,--but.enough .. to..Ji,lI,tbe-

, Durin", the year five public "entative will be in Wayne in a Ii: a Mrs Bright !r!Ivef'!r.lIl.'_IU'L!tJeJL.t~I!L:visi!'.-ns of ain!lust of the time .. T~e t~~. ~: 

tipned 

Officiero-Erected rneeti'vgsWtlrecub tTBve "beenil.,-ld reWllal'rsnU--c-anv's.rs·tile-rnatter a'~'~~~~t:re~ting 'p~per ()i]""" Re: pure bred sto.ck~ of. the _. hil(h~st peratiirer:enrrom-::,8lii:l\itzei'o--~ __ i_ 
"-President,James Ahern. ioeiuffing three noon-time meetings mOI'€-tharoly. dfstrfbuTIon6f Territory after the. breeding. aM gQod- Indfvldual1ty few degrees befow ze~o ..<li'rlng,t\!!l_,,-__ ._ 

Vice President, Harvey Miner. in which the members of the club More than three thousand letters War. ,; 11"rs. Ellis gave a burlesque passes into view, and" we won. night, lind the-merciirv remain~ II 
Treasurer, Herman Henney. lunched together. The boara of and cards have I.een sent out "by reading on "How to get th~ thrills der if a lot of our farmer frfends little below zero untile.avelllng 

__ .E.l!'.ecu..t.iv_e __ CJl!!lmitte.!J; .J!'~ .. S.L directors have held ten meetin,!"s the se~retllr:i dU~!.!!B'...!b.e . ..Y.~.l!~., at the Front" without leaving aream of such stock. Yes, tbey when it began to slide dowll',!!Q!!.n-. 
Berry, C. H. Bright, H. B. Crav- wTili- -ao-' average alte'ndane'e of The town' needs a band and the home. Mrs. Erskine told of the do, nnd some do more than dream down, until .some therm0tl!.et~re 
en, C. E. Orr, C. Eo Carhart, V. A. eight present. matter has been discussed in sev- wondeful new' ginger "Amelita -they act and others will act, for re,!"istered I\.s.1~a8 30 this !!!J!m-. 
. Senter, J. H. Wendte, R. B. Jud- Before the present officers were e(al meetings but .it stHl remains QQJTI-Curcl" and' qlso of some of with hogs selling at $11.50 and up ing, with a rather brisk bre~e. 
80n. W. L. G.aBtoD_ elected, the club contributed' to for the next board to tllke up the dIe many invocations in 'the mllsi" tHe far ffi(}re-- pr-ofit-able if -the-¥- -but-noLenuugh..t.Qmove the .s~().w. 
,'The first annual meetijjgof tbe- -th€ent-er-tain_t ~. the N., aiter-8IliJ---..pasn'-1t·.ffi-slH"L'€SSW caWorld:" Mrs.--COno, Tiiailtlr -0 grow Ifle pute Bred vl.iReW,'--sjj"en W-at~r pipes--suffered -il,d--:-II"erY' 
W ayroe Public Service club, held Ne?raska .ElftorJal assoc,atlo? issue. religion a"d social ethics, told of as will be sold at Tryon Bros. sale one who knows or pretei!ll!J to know 
,Monday evening, was different whIch meetl?g was hel? here 1D The question of encourall'in,!" the the'''Commendable Morals of the of large Duroc·Jersey sows at Ban· about thawing pipes has R job tu- ' 
from the annual meeting of the old Wayne, Th,s was done 10 co-oper' erection of a first class hotel is also Mllitia on the Mexican Border". croft W-ednesday the 7th of this day. . 0:-

cammercial club, and whether one ation with our local newsnaper under consideration. Mrs' Dean gave, an interesting 'lC- month. Here ia offered opportun· On the railroad the branch tralnB 
thinks it better or not a change is men. count of the splendid conditions ity for farmer dnd breed ell to cellse from Bloomfipld were not started 
a splendid thing at times. By the initiative of the club. in Miss Winuefred Gantt Taken III SOCially and economically now ex. dreaming of perfection and big- in the morning and -thus had.no. 

The attendance was not what it tMhaerchaf7Itehrnporoo~. HanOdl~€~v.ent'h'neg nOa~.. Miss WlDnifred Gartt, daughter isting in Yucatan and Mrs. Huse type hngs nndget them, for their trouble. In the afterndon a car of 
h Id Ii b Id ' h t "f W E G tt 1842 Pitt 'read of the new, est develepments in advertisement elsewhere in this stock and a caboose started·fof s ou ave een. cons ermg t a tl'ona.1 corn expert. lettured at the 0 , • an, a me 0 

th 't' t-w a· rob L' t ' k J'th d' sociai .ethics in Gotham... Mrs .. p. aper wl .. 1I tell yo.u that patr.ons .of .b" ~lIil there woo u.l.d .. b.e no e orga01za 'on ,,~s me er ... ,,,,,p Normal auditorium to farmers anrl av€nue,. was·s r·'" eoc,,", .l!.Pp~n I' -. . _ ... - ........ -~ k" ~ • _ 
Of more than 140 in good standing, town_people. In this connection a citiA and rushed to a \fospital in LUtgen dtsculised Reli!!,ion.its uses,- tbis sale wilT ill'tI-u;re'c-8toc. -Wfilcli'e p;:;;~·thiirEivenriig-the-·8geD;; 
S th' k th h v d their D ad d S th Dakota early abuses and the comparative-amounT -traces-dlree~·sue". famous si-r-es got orders to take two duro.c .. hQgB 
f om II Ad t lOt they a e ~tne h seed corn testing exhibit was held e t wdoo" ou, d" t indu'«ed in by socialogists. profes' and dams as King Gano,Fontallelle, that were enroute to ·Wausa'·ID·· the u u y 0 e commu", y w en in thp. Normal huilding, at which yes er ay mormng, accor 'ng 0 ~ B C f 
they pay their dues, but that really tested' seed I'n all sta«es of germin. information which reached Sioux sional men and otherwise. Mrs. ig Crimson, Perfect-ion hie and caboose. As the train stalled. II 

L Id b b t b" 'f ~ C't It' ht M' G tt h HOURe and Mrs. Coleman. in the Golden Model Again, all top ptlze mile this side of Wausa the. trllin s"ou e u a eglDDlnll'. I you atl'on was exh,'b,'ted and explal'ned. I y as n'g. ,ss an as . b h ~ . . 
I" W d W b t h' 'th L' h 'h I t absence of Mrs Mc~,achen. inform· wJnners in ot state an'J ,lDter. men had company all night. wou 'J see ayne an ayne coun- Th,'s seAd testin" was continlled een eac IDg In e ,,111' sc 00 a f 

ttl d A ~ St ' S th D kota and. ad the club of many new scientIfic national sho~s. The~ have ound Main line. tr\lills ran a Iittle·-be-
y, rdu y IPI rospterd an Ilgrod

w
, and two weeks later Hnother> exhi- t_~rgl~I'1 . Ollth t 1"'- w inventions, Mrs, Huse and Mr.. places in OhIO, IllinOIS, Iowa, In· hind schedule yesterday, and bat 

uUlte pu .s s ea y pu an never b"t""0 was held I'n the c,'ly hall at ""en I In a pace. . d' N b kif 
I 'h t T M' G tt I f Bri'(on, accompanied by Mrs. Ers· lana, .e ras a, ana n act one .... ot throu .... h. East bound ~. t-et up 10 w a counts, whl'ch Pr(lf. Lackey of th€ Wayne wo years ago ,ss an e t h h Th ' d ~ Po N 

: th J hiM' S'd ki.n;:fllvored the club with a va· were ever s own.eIr . goo telllQon train did. not leave. or-
First on the program was the State Normal was e;<pounder and CCh·",· orhsch,·odo bID . ortlngh' Ife, cal duet. Mrs, Grothe wiHact- qualities 'are transmittedtni'olighf'olk. Thlsnlorniog - east b()und 

singing of "America" hy a/l pre· adviser. were sea een a eac er or as hostess. February 12, ~ thejr. famous herd boars, Fonta. trains are late, the engines havi.n." sent. with Prof, Davies in charge. h ' some time. and went to Interior, .. 
Early in t p yoar. a new const,- SOllth Dakota. where she filed on a nelle, King Gano and lnspector, had to be taken to Nortolk Junc-

'l'hen followed a number of the tution was drafted and Ht a meet- I f d' h Mrs, C A. Grothe entertained The record made by the mothers Is ti'on and..thawed ouL before_start. 
Wayne popms and songs brou"ht ,'ng held in the city hall April 28 c (lim. A ter spen Ing t e re- tne Bible Stud. y cir. "_Ie. Tuesday af· -'I d If Ii 

. d t'" th -, . eqUHT V as goo .-' yoil' 'ave ','n' g'. At·t~·ls time the worst ap-out by eontest start,ed a number,of was adopted. The name of the qmre Ime JO provlll~ up -on e ternoOiliii"" honor of her mothers 
k d h h fi t homflstead she returned to Sioux dreamed long,enough, .act, send for pears to be ov~r. c ~ 

wee s ago, an . w ,c was r'A glv'lorgaDizat\mL was changed from seventy-seventh birthdaj, ALter O!!',--1ll8H--yt>UF Imls, or bet e nex ,me e . ~~ 
en at the BaptIst church a number Comme'.c' ,-a' I Club to Public Servl'ce Cit.y in May. 19-1-6, Miss Gantt th- e le8son stndy conducted by Miss I ' 
0f weeks ago, and some excellent (;Iub. entered the University 'of South Elsie Gilbert. Miss Vashti. Peirool stll I~t ~he train next Wednesday musk rats, the corn shucks alllfthe 

- D k t t Villi i the f II mornlng--take you to Bancwft, for goose bone all indlcate a mild win-
productions were pr'lduced, Mrs, During the year the clu3 joined A;t 0 add' erm 0':n lit' ~h' of Ashland sang VAry sw~etly. "M!' it will ret'ut'll you--ln-~ime for-sll tel, rnanywill remember that '''all 
Mary 'I1eyer gave a Wayne poem [ the state association of commercial , er s~ten 'h

ng 
one St

e 
des er I~t' e Mother's Song" then followed the per. A great offerlOg is made signs fail in a dry 8tate" and tick-

first. Th~ follpwed a ".::ng com-j..<ili!.~a.J1.'L~en.t."--dela.z"..tet,,-.attend ?nlVerS' y s e. aco~p e a pos, Ion heart to heart talks lind per"onal ri ht at our door nd c nnot •. . 
posed Dr 1t:""" Fattr. wn,cn 1\olTils the state meeting which convened testimonie. 'Ot-vicloms --tin'u---tlie find b~net by goinll1arther. We are losing tiilth!n~e--~-
Emma Abbott sang nicely. Miss at Omaha May 24. instructor of Latin and English. ato'llin'1 work of Christ. Mrs, 
Madge Ri-ppon recited the verses In the month of Maya member· Mrs. Eo W. Gantt andM son Cecil Lutgen then reci led a touching Wayne WiD.dowWias Contest weT:I~:~a~gn;~UJ.:1 have be. en ... all 
she bsd co",posed of our cHy Which ship contest was organized and mother and brother of iss Gantt, poem in which she presented a bo- , 

t th se ' th on left for Deadwood yesterday morn-"ome months ag·o the "Ever Ideal groundhog dlly:'fol'·not.1I ri~r"~ were no among. 0 In e c . as a result th. membership was " , . quet of roses an~_~8rnations to :0. _I 
test. but were wlrthy a place. Iwo ted from 68 to 136, . lng .. A d,sp".tch_recelved _ by t.he Mothe .... Deanin.,behalf of the cirele, Ready" Fashlight Co. started a na. of .sunshtne_ ren~trated ti!.~~_()~ is_ 

, d N Nih s,' [famIly late iastl1lJ{nt stated MISS, , tlonal window diEplay contest, -and.from presPont Indicati'o~8.to-
Our fnen els e son, w 0 Three t,mes durlng the year the G tt h d a/l" d fr th op r clOSing her remarks wl,h the beau- st.i.m. ulated by $4,000 in prizes for morrow ",ill he. sunslll.ne. rr.n~. 

fpels a little unfriendly to EOme club members met at the hotel or' ti~~ and'l w~. ':'~ch i~: rov:n ~:'6' t.iM:llIolo, '.:H"ld.1J'o!l :.Mi •. HllJlIl.'~. >tne best window displays showing' morning until nigH, making: us 
methods, of Wayne 'mProV'eme, nt -reotatll'"".mt and after eat,ing di,nner ,'s stl'll however J'n '0 Pserl' JUS' con- After the feeli.ng reply by Mrs. fit' k - f 

- their popular flashlight. Jeweler sure 0 at eas SIX wee s more 0 
had ,furms,hed so~e verses wh'ch together spent an hOllr ,n bus,ness aitlon.'-Siuux City JOU-rm!!. Dean and ~he CIrcle of prayer for L. A. Fanske of this ~ity. was_ on winter weather-and we are' not 
he smgs. Dlcely, u.nt as he wa.s not or I',sten'ng to an address by some Miss G-antt is a ni"".,1Jf··M,.". M, VRTJ.o.us..mll!ds..preaenteti ° ·Thecompetitors. and all though& going to worry for'we are ltettlng . 
preseo-t they were read by Ward outSIde or local, speaker, On one S, Davies and has frequently visit. cbs,ng t'~e new cho,ruB, he h_ad a splendid showjng. alUt. I used to It now. 
Randol, and producea much ·ap· of these occ .... ,·ons the H<m, Frank-j edat'Wa '-neaiid arso attendea the , .. -L~9d~"r was admired by hundreds. and It .Si-01J.X. I Y closed all schoolS dt 
plause. for whIle not a boostll1g Stockd.ale was lecturer and gU,est normal h~re 'and therefore has man WIth Mr •. Lutgen Tuesd~y afte,rnoon seems that it' was far above the noon Wednesday until after"-'ihe' 
€lfolt, It gave Borne excellent and gave a talk on commuDlty Wa np friend. who hupe that sh~ when a farewell receptIOn WIll be average, for he has juat received storm subsrded. _ . 
knocks and a koock 's good to show bUlldmg. V d'i h Ith held for Mra, Gossard. a much be- S h t t bhz .. ard 
that two views ma:v be taken of I On June 9 by invitation of the may spee , v re~over ea. loved member', who will suon re- notjce that his display was one of orne say t e itrea es "!'i 

L I those selected from the thousands since the one thaf )jas never been 
€ven a ",pod cause. I club the eastern advertisers wh} Jensen-Petersen move with her family to in~o n competing for prize, and cnn",ratu.[e4 Ualled, that of January 12,1'8 .. 8. a.,.--

Mrs. Laughlin recited the splen- were louring the state under the where Mr. r;ossard has secured a Illtions are in order. Mr. Fanske but they may be mistaKen. "r_ 

did verses she had composed of direction of the Nebraska Press At the English Lutheran parson· good position, still has photos of his window-dis- S.cieoclst says tha~ 1917-ope.i!~ .. ~11 
Wayne and then Mrs. A. R. Davis Association visited Wayne.and were age, by Rev. Fetterolf of that play, and it WIIB a most I!fi'ective t1er-l€s-.ofSll¥f're w1nters.-,-.ma~t 
sang the Wayne song composed by guests of the town for two hours, church. Wpdnesday, January 31, Monday Club met with Mrs. showing of thl's I,'ttle machl'ne, prove that he, does not know what 
Marion Surber, It was slightly I By the courtesy and enterprise of 1917. Mr Jens R. Jensen and Miss Rollie Ley on Monday. afternoon 
Irish, and excellent. Ihe Wayne ladies an elegant lunch Anna C. Petersen were united in The members discussed current which has come to be used by so he Is talking about. . .... - ...... . 

A, .. c .. ho ... r ... u._s .. o .. f .. v. O •. ic.,e .. s .. fh .. e .. n, .. B .. a._n." ... 'ti1,e'I-'li:as .• e.r.V.~'d._oll .. lbe .. c._o .. U ... r.t .. h .. o_u.l'.e._lawn. marria"'e events after which a social after- many people, for it is so handy in 
song of Wayne written by M::''- C. a la ;icn[c: and-e~ery courteSy-was --"Von:;'!-n!: the-'ceremonY:---which noo --Wiilj·-'Spenr.--TlHf--hmteB lR!eHng--lm-o--d"al"ir-(!"01'DeYsmtref 
A. Chace. and all joined in the extended to the eastern visitors was witnessed only by .. Iatives served delicious refreshments, day or night, and "Ever-Ready" 
chorus. The verses wele published and everything possible done to and irrmediate friends, the party Next Monday the U. D, club will without danger of flre or the delay 
three weeks ago, impress them with the resources of repaired to the Gem Cafe where a entertain the Monday Club at the of lighting any other artificial 

A splendid poem with:a modest our state and lawn. wedding dinner was served. At home of Mrs. J. W. Jones. ·light. 
author whose identity is hidden . Before the boys of Comp~ny E the wedding table were bride and The Acme Cluh met with Mrs. 
",aa read which very truly pictured depart.ed to the southern border. at I groom. her p~rents and sister and E. S, BI~ir last Monday afternoon. 
conditions in Wayne county-or the call of the country. the club Mi.s Marie Christensen and Rev. Members answered roll call with a 
was it heaven, and made one wish showed them every possible con~ and Mrs. Fetterolf. humorous 9tory, :Rnd the afternoon 
to 10nl1: remain here. Miss -Mar- sideration. gave them a hanquet'l· Tlie groom has his home on a was d"""ted to currpnt events with 
garet Fartles. whokrrows the coun- and an.nged for apDropriate cere- farm between this place and Wi., Mrs. Mines-as leade-r'-" Next Mon
ty so well r~ari the verses su as to mooies at the depot on the morning ner, where they will be at home day the club will be entertained at 
make it seem a pirture of a land of their departure, after Ii short wed:ling trip to Mr., J. W. JoneB' by the U. D. 
flowing with milk and honey, [n July an auto polo game was10maha and other nearby places. CI.,b, 

.Th€n Rev, Gaston read a very stail:ed by the club and the pro- which they started upon Wednes· 
nice little refrain of the city of ceeds of the game were donated to day afternoon. The bride is the The U. D, Llub met with >Mrs 

The Cradle 
FISHER-Sunday, January ~8, 

1917, to VPrn f'isher and wife. a 
daugther. 
-LEY-At Sioux City. Tue8fay~ 

January 30. 1917. to LeRoy Ley 
and WIfe, of thi. city, a daughter. 

Salt m"tiiikrel at ]{undell's.-lIdv. 

leacners CamillI toWliyoe"--- -
And a committee has been named 

bv the Public Service-·.e-lub -to, see 
that they are provided with places 
to stay while here They wilt com!!· 
about 500 strong from all tlri.LcOI-
ner of Nebr,!ska, and it is but n~-
ural that they should meet at ,this 
place - the home of the teacher 
.chool for this part of the state, 
and WiIy'nil-will mJik-e therii-;weJ; 
come. The committee will tell 
later what they wish the cl~izen8 
to do, and we venture the assertion 
that they will do thelr part.--· 

Wayne and the rain in the wipciow the IiiFs8fuhd bfl\l1)TfITlIly"E. thl'ff TtalTgt1terllf'Mr.,·eha .. ,--julinsnTI~-iTf,--g--RTrii!Tiina:--"""Tfiem''-rrit''er'.-fe~' 
paop, and James Ahern marie a encamped at Llano (;rande, _ Texas. I wh()'re~ideB ne"u Wayne. Rhe i~ a: Hpnnoed to roil call with current ,---------------------....--------,--1 
.claim .of Qeing tl:!~. !l1JthQr, butB¥tbe dire.ction oftbedu.b 2.5DD.+Kmd.ll.ote .QLthe . .lill.:l.._claslL_oL.the.' events, .. Mr·", . Ray----Rey-nnl-d8 .r€ada j 
was but an empty claim. steel sign •. nicely embossed. enam-:Wayne Normal. and haH heen one;I",per on',"The National Gallery."1 

Then the meet.ing turned to eled in black and yellow and bear· \ of the successful teacher" who went "'ext Monday afternoon the cluh; 
things more practical nnd per!,-aps ing' th~)8tng'1in "H-uy it in Wayne"~:from this ~eho(J1 to teach at SioUXlwi!t ent£>rtain all the Woman's' 
les9 pleasing. \\!. A. Iruman was were pur('ha~ed and p/l~ted up in: City. where she has been fflr the clubs at Mrs J. Woorlward Jones'. I 
called ll,p()n to give his answe~ ,to the ~n~rro.linding coufltr!_ T~ey i p~st three school y~ars. Ma.y hap- i < - ~- • J 
aqueHt,on he ha. heen ask,ng: were dlstflbuteoi along J.H m,I,,", p,neS8 and prosperHy -l;€--theH'·lot-, : The Eru:[y. lLour (;Iub ,met w+t'1 
"How to B'Iild Up Wayne"" The of publi (j leading into Wayne, .. -------.. i Mr._ and M". Harrv ~18her last: 
substance of . h isr-eply was that from di r-eet i oos, Ah&-n-DuU-ey ._. __ .... ____ ;.Ih_w-"'lay. :_!,.,,~n.LM, ... J:.tJ.~_xv'inirlgJ 
Wayne is best. suited, apparently, as T e c!lIb arrangeo for a Christ- i At St. Mary's Catholic church. ~a ... pent. in plaving 50~I, A ~el'- I 
8 ('ity of homes anrl Reat of learn-, rna, cplehration for thp hoys of Co, ! hy Rev. Fathflr Ke,lrn'-1, Monday, (lOU~ lunch .was served at the ~lo~e I 
in.g, and it would he the part of ~ E rlnwn at th.e border anrl by thf'!.January :!!f, 1!J17, rtlr .. John Ahf'rn IIf the evenlng. 
wlsdom for all .to co-operate to! good work IJf the ("(Inl,ml~tf'e ap- I of Carroll ami Mis8 Mary L.lhJ!rt'y Mrs, C, A, Chace WIll be ho~teR~ '[ 
l1!~).;:e that fac_t wldel_~_ know,? a,nd 1 [loint~d by th:e ~)?a:d ()f dJrecto~f', ': from MadeUa

y
_ \1i-Ol)€EI,-Ota. were;l~~ the. Early Hour CILill tOfli~ht.l 

~hgn gBt~ -bt~.sy_: a~~_ ta~J!~. _to _ P~OV~f~~ l~(~~~r t1\'_~ hu~?~_ed p_u~nd~ of _e.~_~·_2..nni.ted-_ :in..----=marr~-:-J-Ifg:_-· Ah.er_tf~ ·t"he··ev~-flr _L~...jii-ici:l--d---with : 
homes for toose woo nllg--ht. T)e In· ents and Chrlt-:tmal:-1 ('rH'tJf w!:'rp col R

: of Carroll and. Mi~iS Mary !'ny, r"ard~ and a gond ~ociH! time' Will] 
flucerl t'J come tn make th,s place i Jected, b"x('ri ano expr~ssetl to, from Sioux City. were wjtne~se" he had. Delicious refreshments I 
8 h,')me eIther ~w--fmaF.le-ntjy or tern.! Llano ('rande for the Ch[Jstmas i aff b(ide'H mai(i a-no l>est 'man~ - .- wnrhe serveir-- - ,- I 
porarily while their .children were i occasion. ~ I Immediatt'lv fu!lowl"ng- the cere-! -----.-. , 
in the. SChOOlS .. and .<"ollegl:' ... He! .. B~ the eff(.)rt~ '(.If pr.eR,i.dent Conn! mony the hri(1e anrl g-f.oom we"nt to M is.B Floren{'e WetElh WaR ho~tess 
would have ~ _ eoncret_ed mJveme~t ~_of ~he ~aYr:). ~! Hte _ Norm<.tl _a_nd Carroll the home- of the. _gi.o.om.:~.a number !lI~ge_----B1uden.ts. 
to ~lace a good house O? ever_y I othE'TS the ,I~lef'.tlm,~,~ of the ~o:1h mother, and where they will flonn! la~t Friday evening. The time was 
aV'1J!ab\e lot-not for the lmmedl-j N~braRl\a .!)eac~er ~ AS~Oclat~on .. be "at home" on a farm near that I ~pent in dancing. IJeliciollR re.a 
ate advantage of the lot owner and will be ,'r,d ,n Wa) ne dUflng place Many friends wish them a I freshments were served. Mrs. 

Presents a fine line of 

The finest_lI!.anufactllred for select correspondenc~. 
cater to your every need '~~,;t;t~one~-y:- - -----.. -."-

We 

S-PECI1\L.:.c:.I,arge1>oxoriiHeat1lerdaV·-tir.;~ti-=>-;;::;:: 
con rains 24 cards. 36 sheets paper. 48 e"nvelopes. Price 35c •. 
No cbange of price on thes" '.goa.d~, _ .Y.<ill_will _ £ind..-~~, ______ _ 
your advantage to buy at this price, 

• 
Closing Sal~ of Books at One-flalf Price or 

Less. t. This includes a line of ,books slightl~shelf word 
but in-good condition. I the builders, but for the future I March of tnis present year. happ' l"f . I' ,--~ 

~J ()f the communltv and all of its While these things have been Y I e~.. c The Gulin of St. Mary's ~hurch 
peo.Ple. He WOUld. have e realjdone several oth.e. r th .. in. Il.s have be.en I have sold Sal·vet to 'about lOU I mpet this afte, noon witt; Mrs. La? Kodaks and Supplies--;-We'carry a large line and 
e;:;tate ... lumbar_L.Ju\rd~5!:ce~ .. d_eale.r.lL atf"ornn.ted but OLlt _~_cc.QIPplisheil •. farmers l:.mier a guarantee of en·, to~. T~~~~~on ~.!.!!..!?~ spl;;!nd In·· H_-::-;::-=:== --+- ~... Ii t-

-... .-................. t f t Th h t s' at .prrces-fliat aretlie IOW"est,vv e rmk we can save you 
and carp.en.terr •..• a .. n.d ..•• con. tTactC'.TS we.'have ha •. d .. U'.p .. the rna.tter .O .. f .stOCk tire satlsfactlOo or money refU~d~1 Y.)fJg' com or era. e os fiB -combine.and buHd a cO:1lmunity up Bcales for the stock yards but ed. My personal check will be W111 serve refresbments. money. 

to the·-utrnosk,~6,OO(fin 1-92-{) nothing tangmle-·tl1!su·!>een·- -.. r~'1'iRIny--ll1irehrulel not ell' ~ TheY~-i:~ lllbl····~:.-~-~-rr-di*~~~~~~~~n'~F,~~~:;.~;;r'r" ... ~~~~ic:~£~~~~ 

ld:rh::;p~~;;t~to tlt tb€ plt~~d~atuer of operun\( a fai~i !~::e:;~~~~V::el~~~ ~~ ~~r~~;~~:;f~~I';';~ .r..oU1l!H1I-_-J-t' --lDI-'-f-'ll',""~f-E-I-,,",,S~-' 
The treasurers t~pbrt, to.taled'letosSing on.dinother street eastw _ ~ _, -- __ '_-_ . > 

showed that thp. Ol'lflftiizatiQn.had Main street ]las been discus'sed, Wizard MoP!! and pqlish at Run- The P. E. 0. will meet with Mrs. 
bandl,vi, a t.otalof $467.49 during As this woul(lile of great advant· i1e1l'9.-adv. Rollie Lev next Mo"day eveni"g. 

. . 
,I 

\. 



" 

.:_, __ tv' ___ ~_, 

-~--.---"--- - -

I rnUI~i1t traise theGash~ and win self afa big Discount BEGINNiNG, FRIDAY, JA~UARY~7 ..' ' Furpiture from Gaertner's means furniture of Highest Quality; furniture that is' honestly and sincerely con~tructed.; it is furniture any home would be 
----- • proud bf; furniture of a life time.---------.:..---------------:-

Evi~rll Article in th~Ho!lJse on Sale at a Discount from 10 to 5Q Per Gent 
.. . 

Guaranteea Steel Beds, 
2·jnch posts . .. $6.85 

. _ .. - ................... ,."' .. __ ._------, 

Rockers 
$ 4.00 Rockers, oak. now ............... $2.98 
$ 5.00 RockEl'S. oak. now, ............. $3.87 
$_ !i..7.~_Jl!lg.!!gr_~'-_oak. now,. . ...... ,.,. $3 98 
$ 600 Rockers, ~~'I, n~w, ........ '.': ... $4.65 
$1200 itoeker., mahogltny, now •...... $9.15 
$15.00 Ro~ker., mahogany. now... ,.$11.45 
$17.50 Rockers, oak. leather Beats •. _ .. $14.87 

Dining Chairs 
$4.00 Chair, Ilplid oak,No. 1 le"lher 

Ladies Desks-$22.00 Birds $16.90 

Miscellaneous Prices Metal Beds 
$ 8.00 Steel Bed •.................... $5 .. 00 

$3.00 pede.ta·IA, fumed and
l 
golden oak .. $2.69 $10.00 Steel Beds .................. , . $6.85-_ 

$4.25 Iflewing tacker, solid oak, ........ $3.27 
$3.00 Smoking stand., fumed and 

. mahogany, ..... " ........... ·.$2~00 
Rugs 

$12.00 Steel Beds ........ -............ $7.90 
$14.00 Steel Beds ......... , ............. $10.-95 

$14.00Jllld $16.00 Cedar Chests ....... $11.95 The wholesale prices of rugs have advanced 
$)2.50 chHfoniers, oak, ............... $9.95 more than any olher line of merchandise. 

seat, thA six chair..... . .. $17.15 
$~2.50 Steel Beds ................... $17.60 

Big discount oD every bed, .in the line. 
-$5.26 Chair, ~olid quartered oak; No. 

$17.50 chilfonlers, oak, .............. $13.80 
$35.00 Rockers,all over "lpanish leather$24.90 Our rug Btock was purchased before the ad· 1 S-pi\lifsb 'leather, slip seat 

the six .................. , ... $23.15 Lamps 
No.1 

$1800 dinin,!" table, ................. $14.90 vance and we will sell them at a discount 
$U.OO dining. tBble; ••.•.........•.•. $12.30 from old pric~s .. Library !amps,-:an-~ 25 per cent disc<>unt 

15 per cent discount on all leather seated 
dining chairs 

$13.50 dinmg table, .•.......... 0.-;.--; .c; .• l5-H.l!l>---!-
$25 00 Buffets, oak .... : ............. $19.89 $25.00, 9x12 BlUe -RIbbon velvP.t, ..... -$21-.-50 

Library lamps, silk, _ ... 20 per cent discount 
-F-l6;;r-~ silk. '-' ..... 20 per cent discount 

. $29.00 Buffete, oak, dull ... ········· :$23.46 $27.6v, 9x12 '\.minieter .. ; .........•. $22.50 

. $47.50 Buffete, oak, fumed ........... $33.65 

Bed Springs· 
$35.00 Buffets, oak, fumed ....... _._._.~. $ .. 2n7,-. .,,45n--+_.~$_3~-I~.~50.;-· ",gx12 Aminister'- ............ -.$&4.35 

.. $11f.-5IFbflii'ai'y rable, filmed •......... 
$23.00 Library. table, fumed •......... $17.98 Made up curtaiDs, 25 per ceDt discount. 

15 per cent dls,count on old prices . $15.00 Library table, fumed, ......... $11.45 A discount on every rug in the liDIl. Yard goods. 15 per cen"t discount. 

.And '}nmdreds of other offerring§o Remember·, every article in the store will be quoted at a discount of from 10 
to 50 pel'l' cent, DO reserves. We "need the money. First come first served. 

Wayne, Nebr.. 

~'If it's from Gaertner's it's the Best" 

.•.. &.............. 'l'ho~. RQwllngs of Wakefield was M. S. D&-vi~s went to 5i<>llX Citl'-
.-: :LOCA,z-M~,j.;-;ERnONAL.- a Wayne visitor Monday morning. Mondav to visit for the day. 
• - • Miss Kin~sbury of the Normal .C. H. Bright and wife were Win· 
•••••••••••••••••••• was a visitor at Norfolk over Sun· s!dA visitors ~unday, between 

--·---J:-·ll'~·KempwaBa-PendAr· - -rf8!ij8~-

,-or MondllY. T. W. :\ior-an and wife visited Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Oman wer" 
G. Garwood Was a Wayne vi.itor their dauqhter. Mrs. Ll1nlz at at Norfolk b~tween trains Satur· 

Satu~day, comi,ng down from Car. Winside Sunday. day on a business mission~ 
roll. Wheat is said to have declined Miss Elizabeth Davis went to 

C. E. Mason of the Carroll ~B the feJOult ~f ~eace talk. liut the ~h~:e!\~h~a~~~~~ :onei:ttte~e~a;i~;! 
sc~oolR was at WaVlie Saturday .our rem aIDe rm. at.. Red Oak. Iowa. 
af*ernoon. Miss Mary O'Shea of Bloomfield 

Market day sales are being' held 
at Wynot with sBtisfylng results. 

-Tllie .1I8.1a on" Saturday totaled 
around the $2,01)0 mnr-k. 

The Nebraska retail Clothiers 
to meet-m-Gtllilha-too-l:Oth and 
of this month, nnd a lot of the 
w-'!l.'\l..ll..f~no'l£s in the IlnA will be 

returned home Monday following a 
week vi.it at the hOIIl" of Mrs. M. 
A. Pryor. 

E. H. Williams of RaDdulph was 
here Saturd'"y and Sundav visiting 
his brother. J. J. Williams. whu 
was quite seriously ill. 

Next week hardware and lumber 
m--e ~clted-uled to meet 

Mrs. Ivan Leech came Mondav 
from Westerville to visit a week or 
two at the home of her parente, 
Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Gaston. 

Miss- Madge Barnes of Verolel, 
Who has been visi ting here at the 
Hpnd~rson home and with other 
friends-, returned home Sunday. 

Mrs. Wm._kennWk .. was a Alfred Hat<per, a farmer living J. H. Massie went to Lincoln 
at Sioux City Saturday. abont 8 miles north of Laurel was Sunday to meet there with the 

Miss Fauniel Senter went to appointed a member of the boar..d of assessors from the other counties 
Bancroft S~\.urday to visit rela. county commiesioners of Cedar to thr~sh out some of the questions 
tives;'- ~ .j_,:u.uuJ.J,-"""- __ w.,,,,<.-to-fill th'l-v,~eane-l'+lhat are-bound--to-come-up in mak· 

caused by the de"th of Commiss· inl>: the annual aSBessment. ODe of 
Misses Francee Strickland, ~liza· ionner George N. Jorgenson. He the objects of tbis anllual gather. 

beth Sehr_ed and Viva Carson spent is reI:ublican in politics; but pro· fng is to establish some l'il'ffOrmi. 
Saturday at Sioux City. gressive enough that many of his ty in schedules for valuing the 

Attend tbe maUree at the Cry· democr,atic neighbors petitioned different kinds of stock, automo· 
stal Theatre MOl,day afternoon. for his appointment. biles. and other personal propertv. 

February 5th, to see "The Spoil· ~::::::::::::::::::=~:::~~::::::::~:::~:::~:::::::::::; ers" in twelve reels, and avoid the t 
evening rush.-adv. 

Albert Farnam o-f Randolph 
taken thru hete Fridav aft.rnoon 
to a hospital, suffering from 8 v:un 
shot wound in the leg. the result of 
an accident while hunting. 

Mrs. Letta Comfort came froni 
Blancoe. Iowa, Saturday evening 

The Most Wonderful Story Ever Filmed. The 
Ondisputed Sensation of the Day 

"The S oilers" 
on for a talk. In iuct. it i8 said 

- tiiey -iire-to e,iiiiil-from ' • all q oalt· 
er~ of the globe .... 

and see--what they are abl-e+i,,"vp- h....,..r-.m.ifthlV'· __ ,,--~m"""_I-""L-'-lLll='4--A.. ·~<.-Ju.w_-8ll4---l""'H---l+--T'-
Rex Beach's Book Filmed by Selig Polyscope Co. to l~arn frcm each other. 

I 

. last week i~nsteaq of carrying ; ce.-emon " eVE'~ing in i.co,mes .says ,it 
for Uncle 'sam as a substitute-for I hofl{)t' of the KeIser s bathn-ay. WIll not do_for the skunk kIlls tne 
1~'r8uk Weber, '.w .... hose successor is II whi<!h was Saturday. ~ -chicks and suck-s ·the..--eg.g.s-~-. t.o.o.- . 

not yet on the Job. The people along the different Elsew~ere is the remark that 
The ButmIrllblle show at Omaha', branch lines in this part of the there "appears to be trouble brew· 

this year ~f·li,be from [february 26 vineyard are pron~ to" kick bpca~se ing at Lincoln" but Bixby_fears 
to March 3d, and then,'.xt day af., lbev are only .g-ettmg one mal, a the brewers are gOing. t? be 
ter it "loses Preshlent Wilson will day, forgetting that not many thetro~blp w,th any prohIbItory, 
begin his'second term in the White' years back .two malls a we~K Wll8 legIslatlOn ~hl~h pass~s the state 
House as president. . I cou.nted gOIng s?me. BU,t It does senate. ~.en: If . t~e a,enate ~eB 

seems as tho, WIth the steam horse no-t tote faIr 10 glvmg the people 
AIF!x went to visit rela·, going right past twice each way what they voted for, a. law to pro· 

-7--'--"""'"-"II"It-·-.. -~k_~r_ .. "'!"'~-----,.., .. ,----~-11~h,,'o· .. t__H,.,.tlptt and . 

n·la 
~~~·~~~·, .. ~t~I~~?'J~~~~,it 

New Original Edition 10 Twelve Reels 
Direct from the Selig' :-;tudios 

A Tale Of The Great Northwest 
Tingling With Action and Excitement 

CRYSTAL THEATRE 
Waync, Nebraska 

M~nday, Feb. 5th 
EVENING 



enable me to grasp my oppor
lUilityffiii moment-it amves 

• of Do you know of a better way to develop a reserve 
than to deposit your income in The First National Bank 
of Wayne, Nebr., and pay it out by check? 

That plan will give you an incentive to keep your 
balance growing, and your account, large or small, will 
be welcome. 

'rhi'; F'jill'!ti National Bank 
Oldest Bnnlt in "rayne Count).' 

-Capital .. , . , .. ; .. ", ... -,-,',--,-, ... i .. , . '''$-'l-6,{1(}Q..OO 
Surplus ... , ... ' , ', ...... , , ..... ' ... $20,000.00 

Frank E. Str:;>haD, President John T. Bressler, Vice·President 
H. ~'. Wilson, Vice·President. H. S. Hingland, Cashier. 

1\., F. Str.ahan.Assist. Cash-ier, 

="'L"'O=C"'l\"""~~~~~~1 Miss Luella Bush went to Sioux ~~r:e36 ~~~ut~r:~r:;;I~~ ~~~ 
Em~rson has organized a new City Friday to visit a short time. to Hagerdon. 

band. i Mra. Hoag of DeLavan, Kandas. A number of districts west of 
Miss Elsie Ford Piper went to who came hom hplr home here two here are orl(anfzing for their Annu

Lincoln Friday to vsiit home folks. weeks ago and hlll!'since been visit· al wolf nUllts. At BaW" Creek 
ing at Hanoolph. came' to Wayne and Pierce the plans are being laid 

Mrs. Clara Gustafson and daugh· again Slltl'f(l"y to look af,er busi- to surround a lot of teni-tory and 
ter Hilrla were Wakeheld visitors nes" and visit friends. drive the wolves to a center and 
Saturday. The new hall recently cOl!lpleted there slaughter them. In other 

"l'fesJd,e.m ,t;. :-;;. Conn and wife, in the basement of years the result of sucn has 
from the normal were visitors at Methodist ""'~'iitirch was ae'OI<,aleO oeen'liilt'fewwolves'o'ut-'a 
Sioux City Friday. last Monday. Distrirt Superinten' exercise and some sport. 

Miss Charlotte White went to dellt E. E. Hosman from Norfolk This appears to be 8 slander on 
Wausa Saturday to spend Sunday made the speech and the church brother Warner of the Lyons Mir· 
with her niece at that place. ladies served the supper. or. The story goes that some one 

ArtJlUr Lewis came from l\ieligh advertised for a tost watch in the 
A. P. Gossard was at Omaha and the Im,t of the week, shipping' Mirror 20 YjlSIC ago, and 'lOW, 17 

LjD~ojn taJit weel>; and he reports • n" the des of the 

zen O{tjciatiJlE. burial 
in the Handolph cemeterY • ....,.Rlln· 
<lolph Times. 

The railroads are making 'senti
ment for public ownership 8S fast 
as they conveniently can by their 
inefficiency. ,If it is not one thing 
it is anuther. One day last week 
a local nealer saw a familiar look· 
i ng ear ina trai n which was iuat 

andhe-gtanc
ed at the Car number and then 
went to look at his shipping bills 
and his so sl1,picioDS mo'ra ...... mTi~=( 
ed. It was a car he had loaded 
siX' days before, and all af that 
time it had been on a Wayne sid
ing; and people callil'lg furCars 

thai: the souih part uf the atate is ear of horses in h"re w't-h '--him, ..,..et'_., tll -'man 
free from snow. He has been farming in that coun· who lost It, the watch is returned crews had to stop work 

try for a season or two, and closed to tbeMirror office for the reward elevator would hold no moYe 
Mrs. Vom Anl,rny and MiAS out his stock except the horses at a -Which implies that people do not and no cars could be had. We 

Dorathia Bessere came from Laurel sale, and comes back expecting to 1I1I'r;'or. were also told that loaded cars had 
Friday to visit tbeir sister, Eva, remain in this vicinity for the The Crofton Journal, in com. been seen standing ,on the track at 
Brockway at the normal. i seas)n. menting on the propostion of the a 'lear· by town a full week after 

Mrs. Meier~€'rck8 from Pender Mrs. Kasson came Fridav from Bloomfield Monitor for a county they had beeR loaded and billed 

Economical Simple Light Weight 
Substantial- Fool-proof Consttuction 
Gun Barrel Cylinder Bore - Leak-proof 
Compression-Complete with Built-in Magneto 

--

"MORE THAN RATED PQWER 
Rmr'fr'WOND£R;'AT'''VRICE"' 

,_.- .. ,;, 

rhart 

3 H. P. - '74~ 

I F. O. D. ,'ACTORY I. 
6 H. P. - i1129~ 

"Hardware" 

STATE BANK OF WAYNE returned home Saturday fnllowing lndepedence, Iowa, for an extended orgMlization of th" newspaper out. Yet the railroad is in such a 
a visit at the home of' her sister.' stay at the John Grimsley home folks of his county, SUggests tbil.t hurry for its cats that it will 
Mrs. Herman Hinnrischs. ,with her son Earl Kasson who the'y meet semi·annually, in the scarcely glve time to unload a car $ 40,000 00 

Mrs. DownJ.llil: of Norfolk return. works at the Grimsley place, Mrs. different towns and that the com· once it arrives at destillfltion. 1,5,()(}Q.-OO-, 
ed to her hom'-"ridav. following a I w"" at the Grimsley hd,,,,,,.4'''''',f(,fal cJ.almc&f the ~~~,:"J~=l~sht~~=:?;~':-;I~~=~~:?'ti,':!:~~--im~~~~.,~··;--4~~l1f-.q(f--

I 

Owen and ~ife, her aunt. went to Iowa +ast June for an ex' 
tended visit. 

Hev. H. E Weaver of the Swede 
RIdge chuTch in Cedar county. was Clarence Liveringhou~e left with 
presented with a Ford car by the his car and stock Thursday for hi. 
people of his congregation, nd J new homE near Alliance. and the 
now he can scarcelv walt fm ~he! wlfe and children left friday. 
snow to go ofl' I They planned to stop at Tilden a 

few days and VISlt at the home" of 
Herman Hidder from ElgIn was Sam. LIVf>flnghoust:' RO as not to 

h'ere hmt we. ek afld arr..,,~ed for ~ arrive at A Ilianoe ah""d of the ca-r 
pavilion sale at t.his place March and lts contents. 
3d, ,when he will- be her~ wI-th. - -, - -. 
car of Short horn youn'1" rattle and I Mrs. McKie of Handolph .was 
a car of good horses. here Saturday enrouttJ to SI_,!'pX 

City. She but recentIyretur 
Mrs T. T.,To\}ias was 11 visit.flrj,fr-l>m a sojourn of three )lears 'at 

at Sioux City. Friday, going down I SanDiego •. California" fur health 
to me~t her brother Wlil Will and reasons, and rf'turnec1 Just 1n tIme 
wife, who were returning 'from to meet the worst blizzard of the 
Rochester where Mr, Will had un, winter, ani! notes quite a chanlC(e 
dergone an operation a. few weeks! from the perpetual.normaf of about 
ago. : 78 degrees of the California city. 

crowed. 

M. A. Lyon a farmfT near Hart
ington last week crackerl the fa

cord for big loads of corn when' he 
dumped 98 hushels and 82 pounds 
into the hopper from one load 
The price was such as to brin~ 
Bllm oL$82.7li for the lo"d: 
is g'01ng Burne when a 

iud;;ing by freirtht time, 
know that a 'car looked for 
past ten days was reported out of 
Chicago three weeks before it 
arrived here, as it is not here at 
this time it is safe to guess that it 
it will be longer time than that 
before it shows up. Wayne is no 
exception-all elevators are full. 

Cashier. ' . . . . .. Rollie W. Ley 
Asst. Cashier,.,., H. Lundberg 

MAKE 

m\lliLLl1J!IL. -"-"~_O'c",--,!,."-'-"1\'''.~~~1.\''.'"-!'~~~~!-'-'~'--~.!!-'-'..'.C''---+J.J-.-.-.----'F __ ---, 
of COTn at 
conditions 

Three eases of app~ndicltis went 'Tis man alQne who difference see8, 
from Laurel Saturday to a city And speaks of high and low, 
hospital for operatinns. Laurel And worshiVR those, and tramples 
people would find Wayne hospital these, 
nearer than anv other for thpir While the ;same path they go. 
need's, anrt as snccesful as any in 0 let n.an hasten to restore 
the world. arcording to the record To all their rights of love; 
made thus far. But one death at In power and wealth exult no more, 
th.e_,hQsn.Lt!l.!,Jii.D!',!l c'.'''·· .--"~'='~"L'!'."-"-l,-,--f-n-w';;'fl"fR·-I{l wi y--mfrV<l, ,-, .. 
that of an old gentleman 
ther~ for a broken hip, and was I'P Ye \treat, renounce your earth·born 
and about the place just waitin~ pride! 
for lC(ood weather to get out, when Ye low, your arne 
he was strick,n with paralysis. Live, as ye worship. side ny side; 

Bloomfield is concG"entrating Your brotherhood revere! 
efforts to &rganiz~ a new band. A -By Harriet Martineau, 
pl'blic comfort station or rest in The Public. 
room is also being disc088~d. It is Ar~entin~;S~g'I-·aj-n-h-a-n-·(-,,,t 

well for Bloomfield to considf'r will be qne of the 1100J ('st the ('ollnl n 
these questions, for three months eyer liftS sePll, due to injury \Jy drolltll 

Would~ 

The LotofQld Age 

If Youth Would but Save 

A PART OF IT'S WAGE 

II trorrl ... t'BdIW, thejrpr"sent rel!t,I'.oo<m1q'''''L..lcocllaL".... (:,,~;;~jl··~~~~~~;;;::;~;;;::;;;;::;;,:;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;~~~~;;;;;:~~;:~;:;:~~ 
will be closed by authority of the In his mossage to the Ohio genera.l 
people of the state, and it is a time assf'mbly, Governor \Vlllls, the rptir 
when the public-spirited people of tng governor, recommenrle.d an inH'S 
all places wherp they have saloons tlgation of the high COBt of IIvirlg. 

"Saw Wood" Says Padlox 
"Not mueh jov in wnrking with po tools. is there?" asks 

Pad lox. '''When we chop we want th est axe money can buy; 
accurately tempered, properly g,ou • perfectly handled, cor· 
rectly balanced-these are .. all primlry essentials to good service. 
Same is true of saws, Whether cros~ cut, huck or hand. Temper~ 

ing, grinding. filing, setting-a+~ mo%t·be·just rig-ht. And,that'-s 

Common grade axe. unpolished. f.ir handle 
at ... 

Keen Kutter axe, hlacK jack. first grade hanoi€', pat~ 
ent non-pull-out stet"! wf'd~e in hannlt-'. I-

Keen Kulter buck saws. "nampion tooth hlade, ttrst 
qual'ity I'~n()d frames p~inted red, best grade 
tensi ons. , , 

Common grarle buck saws .. _ ...... . 

Henry Dis8tic,'n & Sons one-maF,l CT08SCUt saw, thre.e 
·--f-oot--h-ha-:i--".:r, .. ·'('"trampi"on"-tmJttr:"--;-':-;-; --:-- :": -_._._-. "~-

$1.@ 
1.50 

1.00 
.75 

Steel wedge, ,teel striking ha,mmers.'handle" file .. , etc. ot. value. 

r 

to move to provide something bet- President Wilson told caJlerB thai 

now, so that as far as possible 
those who have patronized these 
places may not be taken To'at _==O+~hm __ 

piace-s-. For something is Bure, David Ca.plan, convided of man
that followin~ the closing of the slaughter in c()nnection with thE:' dy 

namiti.ni oi_th.e.l....mi AngelillL 1'.1roes in 
saloons in many places tneYe witl 1910, was sentenced to ten years ill 

ng into existence a substitute prison. 

~h,~.~i,t,."will be time for re'll re- The insurance which the Union Pa 
3llPlfltsBtonaries to do -real eWe railway recently announce(l it 

ied by her son 
-J!.I,;';~hnlj<l.w"HI w1fe,·and tIl"ir 

I 

child, and also by two younger 
childero. Ellzabp.th and Albert. 
The younger Mrs. Schmidt was. a 
re"ident of Wayne w'hen a little 
child, but left 'here 14 years ago. 
She was able to piCK out tbe hou.e 
in which they lived wh,m .he waS 
a Jittletot. and-piloted the party 
dire~t to it, tho she notes many' 

had placed on the lives of its employ 
ees 0()vers 4o,onO persons and amQunlS 
to $3"0,000,001). 

The fifth increase within thirty 
days of 10 cents -a wneL for _-Cruele oil 

ttoE 
and 

price is $1.4D, 
--NeaTly 1,OOOlefugees aT'rived '-at TAl 

redo, Tex .. from Saltillo and interme 
diate points, baving Jeft Mexir'O 
through fear oj:, revolutJon~I'Y act1vI 
ties, they asserted. 

The inflow of gold last wee\.{ car 
-ried tbe total of th,~ year'H inlports Lc 
$ti84,7c}O,O(11). This. is by far the great 
cst a.mouot of gold t.o_ enter th_e United 
States in a single yoo.r. 

HAVE- You TRIED 

A load of Coal 
Fisher's yet? We handle 
all the good grades of 
both hard and soft coal. 
-We -k'€ep-it~~wellc:screen-
e 

As we have our own 
delivery man ~nd team 
we can deliver it when 
you want itan_<l, P\lt it~ 
in in good shape. 

and the :Sl.Oung man said the farms 
all appear sm~n to him here.:...o.-too 
small he thinkR. 

nor generaJ of Belgium" who lYing 
seriously ih with pneumonia at, Bn.~· 

sels, bas 'received a S¥ffif'atiretic mes, H' ave You "Dal·d ,Yo' u"'r S 
sage (rom, Emperor ·William. C _ 

-- ';"--



~: ';,; ': ',.,,,.: 

c'"II" 

.1i'!:jj: 

·=eiir~-of~·~Tatlkage 
.-.~.'~I····---···~-·-···-----~~sl~A-{!Fi¥~A~-··.··c 

his 
Bran .and shorts-a car just in aud another coming. 

Pan~a-ce-a and "Justrite" mash for the poultri
makes. them feel good and lay. . 

Mrs. Harry McMillen will leaf! 
the mIssionary 'meeting next Wed. 
nesday ·affernoon. The meetfng 
will he held at the home of Mrs. 
N. J. Jl1hhn. 

As I am leaving the farm: I ~ill sell at public ~uction, fivl'l and one fourth miles east of Wayne. ,. 
and two miles south and two and three~fourths ll)i1es west. of WakefieJd •... .com-·~·encing llt··-l.Z.~~.-·.,~··~ 

SALY X to tone the stock up and put-themin condition 
to receive -full benefit from the feed. 

The Luther Lea<rue meets at 6 :45 
p. -m. The- 'subject in· -thA 46th 
Psal m which is the basis of Luth
er's Battle Hymn. Mrs. Fetterolf 
is the leader. 

The Teacher Training clss3 meets 

.s:' clock, noon, on 
~.-;.~-. 

The following described proprety: -

n the,Pas.tor·~."''''''--''~J~~''!!''.' ' 

i1:tQ~[l~:m:i-¥ftt:Qrnm:::1J~¢=-~_.::.--;=-=b¥el!"e" Keild -of-H~es--
-- ----

Feed and Flour Mill circle to prepare Bay mare 5 y<!ars old, weighing about 1550; bay horse 4 years old, w~ighing ab~ut 15,00; b'ay 
efficient teaching. • horse 14 vea,s old, weighing about 1500; gray mare, in foal, 14 years old, weighi.pg .about li~OO; 

Phone Black 289 
The TrustAes have enlarged the 

choir platform and enclosed it with bay horse 10 vear's of d', weighing about 1300; black driving mare 9 yagrs cld, weighing about 
a railing. This has added milch to 1200; bay driving mare 8 years old, weighing ahout 1200; white mare weighing about 1500; 
the appearance of the 'church black horse 6 years nld, weighing about 1250; gray horse 4 years old, weighing about 1300; P" 

====-_. --'-'--~-
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 101. 

(Numb", ii) 

(MJU)NElL8< WADE. PubliShers 

S"blcriptlon ~.teo: 
OneYesr .... ,$1.150. Six Months"., 75c 

.. t!t.~!!!L~()'lthB .. <We. Sln.&!e .. 0911h!b .• 

lIntered at the po&tofflce at Wayoe, 
Nebraska, as second-class mall matter. 

women, 
invited to come and select 
classes best suited to your n-eeds 
There is a ClaEI" f()r you. 

"To Whom Shall We Go?" is the 
sermon subject for the 7 :30 servic~ 
next Sunday evening. This will be 
seen to be a practical. every·day 
theme. If you do not have to be 
. 1l1f!ewl1e.rJil.W.e .should IIke.to 
you at this meeting. . . 

Methodist Cbureh 

There will be no services at this 
church next Sunday. the pastor 
being ~n",aged to hold .elvices at 
Winside. 

The quarterly meeting last Sun
day, the first of thoe year, .n'·Rk.·.eftl 
an interest which I!:ives promise of 
a yea.r of good wor k by both pas
tor and p~ople . 

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS 
Miss Helen Grimm from Spauld-

"-.-.... " .... - .. --.,,.~.--.. -.-- (Hev, A. S, Buell PIlstor), Ing wa/>'lI week'.end v.isitor.·""'""'t .... 'J,& ... 

WAYNE Ml\RKET REPORT "And the people :cal]'le andd. B,t'awelekliiome. 
Following are tho market prices quot· work on the hltuse of Jehovah Hetall! ... ·-mckabatJgh-;- who has 

ed us .ojl. to tbstlmff of going to press Hosts their God," Haggai 1 beenrailroa"ding from Sioux City 
TI1nreday: "The Workers and their W_o.~:,.k.,_'"', ~.:t-~-- tb9....N.Qrtbl!l'estern •. camEL home 

Q"lfJjj .•••••••••• ". "', .• ' 41e the theme for the morning for a visit the first of the week. 
Com , ..... ,. ,.,.,.,,.,. .. ,.,.,. .. 84c next Sunday. In th<l evening th~ 
Sprlng'Wh!llilt .. .,,. .,.,. ,,1.60 message will be on "The presence 
Whe~ ,.,.,.... . . , . , ,,860 of God." 
, Eggs ...... ,. . .,. ,., ", '35c The official boar~ of the church 
. Bntter-~. c, •••• ' •• " <150 had a. YJlry luteresting session on . 

BQg1! ...... ,,.,. ...... ., ........ 10,50 Monday evening. It will be worth 

gray colt 2 years old, Il'rayeotn!"(ffi]ibg 1. 

Twcnty·Fiv~ Head of Cattle 
Four "good milch cows, nine heifers, aJlcl twelve yearling calves. 

TEN DOZEN YOUNGHEN3. SEVERAL TONS HA V 

Jenny Lind culitvator, Overland riding CUltivator, planter, disG, Deeriug ninder, harrow, seed
·-er,·.geerinl!'-·m9W"~, surface..culti.v.a.t.or-.JQhn De\!re gang Stag plow, harrow cart, Litchfield ma.
nure spreader, hay.l'i1ke, Velie top buggy,' sled runners. hayrack, carriage, two wal!:ons, 2 sets 

- work harl1eRY,- s8ddt~. setimggy harnes .. ,' Detaval cream sparator, Otd-Trusty incubator:· gasolfrie
engine, fanning mill, ·Peter Schuttler wagon. four-sectioll harrow; New Century riding cultiva
tOF, aod other-artiee. toonllmerous·{omenUon. 

Free Lunch At Noon 
Fat·cattle, .... , ... ,., .. , .$7,50 @$9.20 your whlle to watch the. Methodist 
~~~ church fur the next few months and 

see what happens. . 

TERMS:' All s.ums of $10 and under, cash: On larger a_~ouPts nIn.:.-",o~tllll_...r:ime_._w._Ul_-_~+ __ ~ 
.... ____ ._.. _._ . _ ... ~&,!y.e.n..o.Il..approved.-not~s--heBf'Hlg--8 ·per C€;'t mternst. 

AmoDg the Churches of Wayue Dr. E. E. Hosman, our dIstrict 

. J>r~BI>l'lerillnJ::hurch. --
- (Rev. S. Xenophon em"B, I'o.fltor) 

superintendent, will be present and 
.hold ollr second q ·confer
ance. at .the church next 
eveninl,\ ~'ebruary 7th. 
enrfeeltl1g wttltmiretd -n,,,-'l'n_rl---J:J....j"'-.J.l<1lll.l'. ..wh.QJMurned -'.lIst 
day evening next week on Hceount week from thA border-that is, 
oJ the Quarterly conference com- came 'to Wayne for the first time 

Owner 
D. H. CUNNINGHAM. AlJctioneer H. LUNDBERG. Cleri<._ 

·---ATJ~·-chureh-.

congrellation are urged to meet 
next SlJnday evening in a great 
Rally and DeclelonMeeting. The 
;:hour-wilt-be-~86; 

ing on Wednesday. sine .. the soldier boys were muster-

Ali~f t~ regulM mootln~ ~ ed~i~F~dcihl~ffvic~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ There will he II Workers' Confer- the church will be held next S;.;n- to Hartington,.where a position .• 
once lit the church nUlxt WedneElilay day. You are cordially invited to has been offered hIm at one of the, 
at 7:30 p. m. All Surrdav echool allY and all of these services: markets. He is a splendid meat School Notes Couocil Proceedings Freight on coal, $77.14. 
workers Bre invIted. to be pr~sent Morning worship 19:30 Sunday. cutter. L.---LIl<L...J.-illL~~Jlllill,...ll<!ll!~!l. .. 1JleIGasoilne Supply Co~. 9~!~.$_5~. 
~ .. L._ --_.. ---~,,,4===-~;''':7,,~~~~;r;:,~;::;':;;: ra~l\lJ'urim;-salary. $IOO,OO.~ 

.--..-~_.o~" .. ~- Evenmg worshIp F3U. . The Helping Hand socletv council room in regular session aJl John Harmer. salary, $70.00. 
Th<l7:30 meeting naxt Sunday Sunday Hchool 11 :45. meet with Mrs. Wm. Beutow on members present except Poulsen. Gust Newman, $70,00. 

evening is the concluding service Epworth League 6 :30. February 8th, and the members The minutes of the meeting of 
of Christian Endeavor Week. It IntermedIate League 6:S0. uested to come early as January 9th were read and ap-

--kH!aHed--a;'-'-¥outIg ii'otIrn-. flectsilm - Boy Scouts u: Stt. PnlYET--rrwet.fttiuew+tt-~WllTir.---in-the-1!~"'+lhisL-'!ceell....takeILJ\fuJ,,--.s:UUblru~rP<'~i.-.-...u.,,---tGlM"R~c-- ~-elai 
S .. rvlce." Ypll are.col'd'llllly InvH- inB'. this week on Tuesday noon pr<lglam will be renderoo i were examined and on motion 

'00. . ...... -.-. 7:30. honor of Lincoln's bIrthday. The The preliminarv debqtA to be held iowed and warrants drawn. 
The !Jour of Morning Worship is Qu.arterly confprence Wednesday husbands of the members are invit- for the purpose of selecting a team General Fund: 

H'~86. The sermon theme will be~ evemng 7:S0. ed for dinner. . to represent Wayne in the debate J. "d. Cherry salary, clerk 
"The Light of the World," There Choir practice each Thursday .,;l w+ll be held in the high school "1ttId-' . ."$75.00 
will he special music under -the evening 7:30. ' Mrs. Sam Chinn came Wed.nes- itorium, on. the evening of Thm's- Phiileo &'Harrington, tt1e, $6,58. 
direction of Mr~. W.' E. Johns('n, Queen Esther next Tue.day eve. doy morning from Fremont to visit day, Fe1,ruary 8th. The question Rohrbaugh E'ngneering Co., $27,02 
Choir Leader. ning 7 :30, among her many Way.,e friends, for the state debaling league this G. H. Thompson, dray. 75. 

Mrs, Horace Theobald wlll hO'le 
charge of·the mmlil! (If tbe Decisi on 
Service Bnd Rally at·q :.30 on·Sun. 
Jay evening. College and High 

-- ~tp1!liple-1ire eafnesfiy fiIvl!ed 
to attend t'lis me<;lting. 

The 200-mark WBS reached by 
the Sunoay school, laBt .. Sunday. 

St .. Paul's Lutheran Chnrch 
(Rev .• T. H. F'ettAfolf, Pastor) 

There has been n re·arrangement 
qf tbl) Su.nli!!x Beilool closes. One 
new class ha. heen formed with 
Julins Hurstad as teacher. Quite 
number of scholars have been pro
moted. We hope to see every· 

There is a Chiropractor 
~~--In Wayne=====::~,:: ~ 

both ill town and at the college. year is: Resolved, that the United G. L. 'Miner, salary. $85.00. 
where she wIll be remembered by States.should abandon the )-Ionne W. B~Sherbahl1, labor, $72,50 
her malaeo· name. Violet Woosley, Doctrine. U. B, "'ll1ompaon', team on str~et. 
the secretary to the president. She The attendance was-b,atlly inter- $5.00. 
and Mr. Chinn. moved from Cali- fered-with ve~-h¥-.the storm, Walter -MHIeI',...,...lary; tro,ilft; 
fornia to F",mon·i·-several mo;:;ths Among those who came, spveral G. A. Lamberson, corn and oats. 
ago. and he is now engaged in the suffer .. severely with the cold. $3~.80. 
automobile bueiness at th.t place.a Newpupilsrecently,enrolled are' Light Fund: 
part owner of 8 large garage. Be- John Weibatein in the seventh.J. M. Cherry salary water commis. 
·fore retnrninj;!,Mrs. ChInn plans to grade and Iva and Ivan Kimball in sioner 3d quarter, ~HJ£.tlO, 
visit his folks at Wakpfiell. the eighth grade. Pittsburgh Coal Co .. coal, $80.16. 

Chris F. Peetz 
Chris F. Peetz aied very sud

denly of heart failure at the home 
of his niet!e. Mrs. Peter 3ievers 
southeast, of Wayne Thursday.Jan. 
uary 25th, 1917 at 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon. 

and 

• 
Didc You' Get Yours? 

·t-'hlff will tell you· the cause 
~nd -location of your distress 
,-.vrtlnmt you felting=-, him. 

in 1870 and landed in 
+,.J.>."-"-...J.."'::"~ .. F.o.ur .YeM"_ I!!.ter. he 

to Iowa and in 187 G he IDO¥-

Every Chiropr~c r,lf f~·om 
the Palmer Sch 01 of ChIro
practic, can . 0 the same. 
Whyt -'Because we are right 

ave y SClence 
-that locates ~nid removes the 

10 Salmoos county, 
Later he--moved te, CoforacJo 
lived there un!.i I three rear. ago 
when he came back. to Nebraska 
and has since made his home with 
his niece MrSi Sieve .. 8pd also 
"'1.h her sister, Mrs. Carl Tomsen. 

Mr. Peetz was never married and 
leaves two nieces here and on~ 

·M·I'lt;-Henry Hattig of ·Bone-· 

years 2 mouths and 24 days old. '1 

One More Attraction in .Sioux 
City's Complete Newspaper! 

Jnshua .8nd-tbe-,Good Samar-itau 
Joshua and trre=Good SamlirTtan 

will be the combination presellted 
at the Boptist Church Sunday. It 
will be the Gootl Samaritan ill the 

'nil' and will be a continuation 
of last Sundays di.cusBlon, .. 

In the evening Joshua will come 
in for topic review and popular 
tiiscnssion. The enjoining oJ 
Joshua to be·stro·ng aud of a ·good 
courage WIll he ladled out to the 
young people as good advi.se for 
tlI~e young today. It is a popular 
and eloquent theme and Mr.Gaston 
will have some good things to pre
sent Good mu"ic in connection. 

Get your sale bills printed at 
th~ Demoerat office -·adv tf 

.. 
: i cause Q(4isease:- \ 

I Make Calls to the Countr'v-' 

The funeral was held at the·Ger~ .. 
man Liitheran church .outh':ast of 
Wayne SU!Jday the 28th and inter
nient madeJ.n..the ceIDetet'¥ by the-· 
church. Rev. Fisher, the pastor. 
preached the sermon. A good citi-

Thi~ is.a ~in,~ing feat;'re a~d will be universally enjoyedby grown 
ups and "kIddles . . - _ . 

Day or Night . '. 
Advertisell t-ettel' ust . , 

Subscribe through the editor Gf this paper or send .direct to 
.1-zen. has gone ~o his,rewar~. ._'1 

Letters-Gene Carr. Roy Cham-I~IIi-_~. r.~ClJ:.:J") .. -.-.'~~~~~~ki"~~Cl~qF':\;r=~~~()14flnr::l'1~~~'")"--=-:--IR"--:-=:-:~ . L-:-,·C:--CO'OK';"ltoY'Cook,-
Gerleman, Jess W. Greer 

\: 



Rundell's.-ad!v· 

M;s. D. s. Conn was a visitor at 
Siopx City Tuesday. 

For high grade groceries. tele
phone 101-that's Roe's t<:rocery. 
-'--adv_ 

Judge Welch and Court Reporter 
Ellis were pa-sengers to NeliR:h 
Tuesday where court is nilw in 
session. 

Mrs_ Heury Rath was called to 
Moville, Iowa, 'Tuesday, ,oy 

': '~.I 

C .. A_ Ch"ce went to Stanton 
Tuesday for a short stay, combIn
ing a visit and business rnissi?n. 

Mrs. Moll ie Hedges Brown and 
Miss Mildred Ward carne today fur 
a visit in the Kostomslatsky pome. 

Mrs.,C. J. Rundell is home from 
HopkingtoD. Iowa where she' spent 
several weeks at the home of a sick 
sister. 

Home Roasted Coffee. alwafS 
fre.sh. always uniform, more cups 
to the at a saving in price. 

.. -aov. 

Mrs. S. R.. Theobald left Tues- Robert Wells of Omaha is here 
day morni [)g' for tne southland, to for a visi t of Ii few days at the 
visit her daughter" Miss Monte. home of L. A. Fanske and wife, 
who is t~aching at San Antonio, his sister. H~ is enroute to Cali-
Texas. ' foroia. 

Mrs. Skivel and son came from I L. M. Cleveland went to Sioux 
Sioux .City Monday to in!!ke a home~Ci.t:;, TUB.day, and WedneBllay went 

_.- at'Wayne fO[ a time, the lady be-' on to Armour. Soulh UiiK·ota. 
:ng engaged as housekeeper for I visit his family and close up some 
Chas. Martin. . bUlsness matters there. 

Mrs Ed Ellis is at Council Art Hahn frolll Stuart W/iS here 
Bluffs, Iowa. this week visiting a the first of the week visiting at 
sister. and Ed is supposei to be the home of Wm. Fleetwood and 
ke~ping b .. chelor hall-but he allye wife. old friendE. aod looking over 
~e will pay board first, some of the Poland (;hina hog 

You canDot bake as cheaply as 
they can at a bakery, because they 
are prepared to do the wor k on 
wholesale s,cale-therefore. save 

herds herE. for he is ihterested in 
growing that kind on his pia'!". 
He may return to attelld some of 
the sales 'here. 9 

money by purchasing at the Wayne Stove For Sale-A No.16 Trap-
Bakery.-adv. ic. by Will WBber. phone 35. or 

U. S. Conn is at Lincoln this 131 for dav call.-adv. 

week in the interest of improve- The farmers' union stare at 
ments for the Wayne Normal and Creighton of whic.P we have heard 
beyond a doubt he will find the so much proved a decided los9 to 
members responsive to his presenta- the farmers who financed it and is 
tion of tbe needs' of the Bchool, for bAing closed out. the organizers 
they are always modest, and·onlv having to go down into th"ir pock
the'supply for the real needs is ets for upward of $7000 to pay de· 
asked. ficiencres. Will Green is pulling a 

good deal of the farmers' trade to 

'-,'::, J:. 

i:-7~~~-~_.~~~IG', 
.~ 

WEaRE PREPARING 
I 

FOR .. SPRING 

FINAL CLEARANCE 
ofLad~s' 

C-aats,Suits"afia--S'kfffs 
N~e~~~G~o~o~d~s~·~h~a~v~e~~~~~~~j!~~~~~··i 

We have -on dispUi'ym soojif irl'_il~_n~F--'-~~~~~~~i~~~~~tlIlJ~-:-::-'l'll~~iS:::l!::l[l:!'.Ei~~~!!g.:.tt~.::J!:l.~:.:::== 
SPRING COATS: These coats are made' up in 

Velour's, Gaberdines and Serges In the very 

latest models. 

In Dra.peries we have many new ar
rivals.,.." The newest 

Cretonne's Velours and Scrims of all sorts may now be 
seen. If you are going to need anything in draperies 
you will do well to see this line. 

In G inghamswehav.ean-unusuallY--
. extensIVe stock. In 

fact we dou.bt iLWayne people hllv:eev~r had Il.s la.rge 
a stock to make their selections from. The prices con
sidering everything are exceptionally low. 

.. ~FURS .. :-
We have a ;P, ""'_'M"'-"T~:l"'""'-';;·~'l'·"·'=·:::~~lr-Y;-:;D .. ,.·=:::::co.'¥"=-I-'~-''''0" 

Finat-Cll!a:riftice'"ei'i'-' 

50 Per Cent Discount 
on any piece or set in the store. 

136,650 Cups of 
MILLAR'S 
PEARLED 

COFFEE·~: 
All kinds of grain ground 

.while )'Oll wait. Chopped 
oats and corn, cracked corn 
and all kiBds of feed at the 
Wayne Roller Mill. W. R. 
Weher.--adv. 

his store which is pls_onad.on lillIne,·.j..-,". 
what the same lines. Ite has a 

White Goods Our stock is very com-
plete. It comprises of 

the very newest patterns in Voiles, Flaxons, and in 
fact everything that goes to make up a complete stock 
of this sort. 

.~-

One is reminded that spring is 
coming

C 

by the fact tbat the Dum· 
her of il;lcuuatOl"El am1 brooders b:?-
ing sent out by the Radio·Round 
people is inereasig in number. We 
saw twenty loadeo on one train 
Monday. and Mr. Hufford told us 
a few days ago that up to that 
time their shipments had been 
more than three time~ as great 8S 

for the corresponding period the 
year before. 

fine place-Norfolk PresA. 

Holsum and Kleen·Maid hread 
arrives fresh e\Wry morning at 
RundelJ' s.~.adv. 

A. P. Gossard and family move 
to Lincoln, or University place next 
weeK. Such is the news that came 
Mondav. and with many other 
friends we are sorry to see them 
go For the paSlt f.1i xtpen veSTR 
they have been reRidentg of Wavne, 
progressive in every good w{lrk for 
the community and their church. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Gossard will be 
missed when it comes to /ooklng 
abflllt for some one to put a should

Senator Phil h.ohl was home over er to the wheel Hnd PllHh to carry 
Sunday. the legislature having some desired project over the pin
taken a short recess for the' com· acle to a place where the down
mittees to catch up with the pro- l(rade Jegins and runnlnR' is easy. 
cession, and get in shape to intro- \1.r. liossard has been for vears 
duce more bills hefore the time identified with the creamery I'nter
limit expired than they could ests of the place. and has 'been a 
other,wise have done. Starting factor in keeping 11 st.andard of 
with a good resolve to keep the butter output to a ,oint where it 
number of bills introduced way brought the top price. as well as a 
down in numb~r, the result is th~ I hulwork !lgainst the en("ru8f'hmen(s 
same as other years-the hODPer of the creamE~ry rombine, upon the 
being kept fuii all the time. I prodocers of cream and butter. 

Mrs .. Jeffri·es has a fine line of He "tIll retalnA hlB Wavne prope~ty 
new silks which she ma1u:.s 'jnto w. may return ~ome ~lIne. (lUS 

real ready.to-wear dH}flRe~, ~kirt8 J!l has rentt-'d hJ!'1 ret:ildence and 

and waists--something- better than 
soon mover in 

the ordinary reany TIlade.:'~oori8. 
See her about your spring wears. 
-adv. 

Oyster 'hell. bone-meal. beer 
scrap and laying' mash at Hundell's 
-ad\'. 
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Truism About 

0°00. FOOD MAKES STRONG BODIES. 
That is a truthful saying:" 

Here is one reason why our harm; and 

bacon have the most appetizing flavor-be
cause our supply comes from corn fed 
stoe!I'Lporkers raised by latest methods. 

Fred R. Dean, Prop. 

Two ~hone~: 166 and '67 
I''''"i, . 'I, ) . 

Ted Perry was a passenger to Comb Iwney, 15c. Rundell's.- Wh~n Mrs. Chas. Rpynold;' re- -of E. L. dtmes -and- wlf ... .-..~-tIie-.. ~-· 
Neligh Tuesday. adv. turned from Minden. last week. Perdue farm. They were . .nelgh-

The Ralph Rllndell son lind A. H. Philson came down from where she was called to attend 'the bors to the Jones family at Lock. 
daughter. reported sick last week 'Bloomfield to vlait at the McInerney funeral of her father. her brat he!, hart Minnesota and are now On 
are doing nic-ely. Tvpilo.i,j La. the -fmmes. an~' -Wednf>Bday he and Mr. Walter Linson accompanied her ' -w L6IlR Pjne.~er., 

h
and is visiti here for a time. ' . 

diagnosis of t e cases. M·, T. M<H-nerfl8;!'~~ -;---.~~·:-:~~~--c:~~~-=-~='---~=~eF'-"'-~c"-go=~~'-i'~~~~ 

Roe's grocery is the lirst to in
troduce Maple-Flake to the break
fast tables of Wayne - a whole 
wheat foud. Phone 101:_=--,,-dv. 

It is not necessary to send to 
the mail order houses. for Mrs. 
Jeffries can and will meet their 
prl~~s-illlality of goods. st~e. fin· 
ish ang material considered.-adv. 

Wm, Adams, wife and chIldren 
came last week to visit at the home I 

When you buy Corn Meal 
get the best. Made exclus
ively by The Wayne Roller 
Mill. Always fresh. W. R. 
Weber, proprietor.--adv. 

Jens (;hristensen and Miss Mabel 
Anderson o"f Win~ide were united 
iF! marriaf[e at the German Luther
an ehurl'hoby Rev. Moehring. Wed· 
nesday. January 24.1917. 

W. Weinstein came this week 
from Sioux City to live at Wayne. 
A son rame with him. and ha, en· 
tered the citv school here. and the 
familv will 'follow a little later. 
Mr. Weinstein comes with a mod· 
ern equipment for the repair of 
boots and Ehoes. as well as to make 
them to measure. He is located 
in the Britton build in" west of the 
State bank. and is already mend 
ing 801es. He advertises to com
pletA work promptly, which is a 
feature all people appreciate. 

Jack Denheck, who recently sold 
his meat market here is looking at 
Laurel with a v;ew of locating 
there. If Jack g.o88 in Ih>'r"'· 
wi II have a gf'or~ meat man to serve 
them. 

Ernest Pauls~n wen't to Omaha 
Tnesday to returp home with his 
wife, wh6 haA heen for a month 
past at'a hospital there. They are 
expected home liS..Billln as. t.his little 
weather fiurr} subsides. 

Cakes. pies. belns. doul(hnuts 
may be had at Wayne Bakery-try 
'em once.~adv. 

Mrs. Carne Black ret or ned to 
her home at Sioux City Wednes
day. followinR: a visit with her 
mother. Mrs. Georl(e Rohwer of 
fuis city. 

E. W. Arnold has a load of fat 
cattle in the yards he're wl>!ich he 
broul!ht i D from hi s farm north-

James Steele left Wednesday west of town, but too late to have 
morning to take charge of the'+"""_'''-'.-''~~I schoo]-atNaper; .... . .... "" •. ,o,,--'''-'''-'-''' ............. ,''-.. ''-''-\clLl 

This sehool' lii,s a e 
course, and four teachers includ

i ing the principal. They have been 
'h"vitl g_8 bit uf.Jroubie_ th~Te in 
keeping a teacher because-OfBick· 
ne"s and nther causes beyond the 
c',ntrol of any, and we predict 
James will make go.)d and bring 

,-flTder to the uneettled state of af
: fairE', and have things runnipg 
,mooth a8 clock work before the 
school year closes. 

ROc at Roe's 
Try it. lUI 

Com:nissioner George 
~~==:-'-'-'-"<L·we_.IY.aa _called to 

Astoria; Or.gon, last week by the 
,erious sickness of his brother 
Charies. and he has seLt word back 
to County Clerk Reynolds that 
found his brother very low. anrl 
th1lt he CQ1Jld. .. ll.ot .telL when he 

Jo~ might be able to retur~ home. 

west pa~t , A rd h d' h 
ocrat to announce that himse.if and ny 0 er p ?ne to t e 
family are staving at home fO! a I Wayne. Roller Mill lor Flour, 

I. time. himself and children being I Corn Meal. Graham .. or Feed 
,on the sick list with scarletina-a will be Delivered Free of 
disease quite h~rmless in itself. Charge. W.R. Weber Prop. 

case of scarlet fever may be con- J. J.Williums was kept ,a~ home 
tracted. He was'kept in bed near- last week for a time, and his trou-

'Ike ... 
GEM. CAFE 
eM"*' == 

A Model Eating" House 
Says the State Deputy Pare. Food Inspector 

Of this·place. as made by Mrs. Weeks, after a 

most thorough inspection:' 

"E"eell;ent" in thii' report st8m's fir.ramt-ea"h of the-fol· 

ltJw+ng items were checlrett·'· Exeetient": 

shelving, ventilation. food display and general sanitary condi

tion. Next nearest conclition 113 marked "Good" and here is-~the 
l+ot: C"Haf. kHebe". ~M;.J~;- _W_'a_s;--t1'_,-cl·--h··it>(J-sal-;---l)aek--"+~~ 

yard. utinsils, sinks, employees clnthillg. butter. _""ndy displ~Y~ 
water sllpply. The following items were marked "Fine" 

which means the same .os good and excel!em: RefrigeraJor, 

ovens. meats, foods in bulk and proper protection. oUtin.i1s 

well washed; 00 evidence of rats anri mice, and no cuspidors. 

With such report it is small ",onder that people recognize 

it as a real cafe-a satisfactory. place 'to eat-POPULl;\.R 

WITH EVERY PATRON. - ~ 

T HE PUBLIC WELCOME but one fro'Tl whleh an occasional I ' 

ly a week but is now about the i hie soon be~ame· so serious that Dr < 

place, and all ftre jmPl'-ovi-ng. -~-e' SibJey was called from Sioux Ci Ii A -Salmen 
are gla~.to note tnhta,>-t-a-HM",r;o·"t.J~o"~,.eJs .. _h;"fIIn"cki1fo31u,nadJllitron,,,,ertcerrsl!"s,ar.;yf.Qt°tfii"'Uiiili;-41t ... ~o ._ "._-. -- . - .. ·1~::"'lr-.RI-'1'1--::c-·~~-'--~ 
i.was.w-i-H~ug--w_ .. j 'J 

untary quarantine, tor 
that these m 

, 
be I I;'ractically a normal temperature 
its! now. 1\11 hope to see thl! patient 

lout again with-in»B..f.ew wf!eks .. 



We Have EVERYTHINO 'n the 
.~ -Meat ~JijI-Jlish Line .. 

FRESH . STOCK ,EVERY· DAY. 
---~~---

HIDES and .PdutTRY WANTED 
Highest)Market Prices Paid 

IN CASH 

Way~etadlMarket 
Cleveland & Coon, Props. 

Phone 46 

The Wilaon Way 

_"'nd ao:ain, how can we adopt 
8uch a plan as seems to be fonnd 
in one of the pre.ident's sugge,t" 
ions without bidding forever good-" 
by to Washingtun's warning 
against forming entanlrling allilln
cep with the nations over tli,," sea 

the "uIrgestJon appears to UB,n 
clearly calla for soch ao alliance as 
the republic was warned agdinst by 
Washmgton. We might call it 
plan to promote world peace, and 
y~t the plan might be so jUIrgled bv 
England as to <'ventnally learl A
merica into armed confl ict with one 
or 1IlOJ'e nations whi en miWtt 
pen to win the ill will of 

""oilieL natLons""~ufficienlJ3. 
erful to induce a majorit~f the 
al/ied nations to attack some partt-

nation. It it:! 8 serious situa
tion. America can remain f,Orev~r 
at peace with all nation. if we 
shall avoid any and all "entangling 
alliances" with foreign powers, 
and agomst any and all such all f. 
ance may the good Lord deliver us" 
Let our repubhc take any and all 
honorable steps toward the earlv 
accomplishment of peace between 

warring nations abroad, but 
never one step In the direction of 
making oUrBelv~s a party to the 

It is t" "start "Something. 
are all crealures of natural teiJden
cied and these usually result in 
habits. "- We estabish a habit
spending" an average amount of 
m,neY for certain things and when 
that source of supPly is changed 
9[ some other factor enters into 
the supply that C.uses thn east of 
production to inf>re3S1€. it does not 
necessarily f'Jllow that our wages 

mtnt isnece. safily dill'erenC ~ 
lhri!t Day-is a day, toreduee 

waste, thereby increosing efficieny. 
AClUaliy taking a ,tep in the 
direetion of thrift has been de
scribed as a combination of mental 
and llbytrieal action-both are "". 
se nt-hlJ-ttr-tbtHtecftfnpmhmet*-

Putting true· thrift action into 
effect on Thrift Day is not only 
represented by placing an ad,ded 
deposit to the nest elrg being bUilt 
up in the future, hut can be prac
ticed in a thousanrl different ways, 
depending upon. theenv-ifonmert 
and habi ts at thLiruiiYirlnaL ____ _ The main anrl big idea fulfijl~d 
on Thrift Day bv man woman or 
oh n ;r{ no lUiIes -Btarrri;g" ~·lfi rTf t 
habit or practice that had been 
riecided upon and then put off. or 
one that has just been suggested as 
the result of an exchange of ideas 
on this Bubject.· 

Tf"iriay-rilcliiik Ii g-reiif.ir thrift 
of time, A young man or w 
comes to a realization that a ~4is" 
nr.mo,rr.lon.a .. amount of timahas 

expended in so"cslled society. 
oram_Pcnt, -e-veJ'y€VenHlg be'ng 
gIven up to comparatively idle 
aSsoNation and idle talk. That in
dividual deetdl!BUpoP" a . course of 

Havingj:lecided to 'Luit_tllfming and go to the Puor HL.use, Cwill make a closing Bale_of ever~~., 
"'thing-at ~-;f~~m 4 ';'ile~ ~ast aod 7 s~uth of Wayne, 10 miles "nOrth and 1 west .of Wisner, 9' 

miles .outh and 4 west of Wakefield, 2 miles !,_o,r:th and 3 east of Altona, on 

Friday, February 16, 1917 
FREE 

Team of bay geld·iogs weight ~900; bay mare !i yeard ol.~, weight 1250; black mare 5 years' old, 
wei~ht 1210; gray gelding 7 years old:weight 1250; gray gelding 9 years old, wei,(ht 1250; 
graj gelding 10 years Old, weight 1175;"', gray mare 9 years old, weight 1300; ·saddle pony 4 

years olrl, weight 1000. 

4 Head of Mules 4 
Span of mules 6 years old, "leight 3JJO; span of mules 11 years old, weight 2400. 

[)uroc Jersey Brood Sows 
~~~~ ,..~.- ~_ .!.,-_-•• ~.iltiIt!$~. 

25 

Machinery, Etc 
,"foot Acme binder, 3 Deering mowers, 5-foot cut; 14-inch Emer.on gang plow, John Deere 
rid;ng cultivator, John Deere· disc cultivator, Averv walking ~ultivator, John Deere manure 
spreader, 8·foot American steel roller, 8-foot disc harrow,7-foot disc harrow. John Deere corn 
planter with 170 rods of wire,14-foot Janesville seeder, 4-seetion Emerson harrow, 32-foot Sand
wich elevator and 2 powers, Janney feed grinder, Fanning mill complete, 3 lumber wagonB, 
14·foot hog rack, 16x9 foot hay rack, feed cooker, 2 hay sweeps, 17 d.oien t1iorobred light 
Brahma hen. and 30 roosters, De Laval cream separator, 3 sets harne"s. one extra heavy, 5 
stacks of good h~rse hay, 2 stacks of alfalfa, second cutting. 

The diplomatic world was Btag
gered last Monday by the bold ad· 
dress delivered by Prel~dent Wil
son to tha'j/\merican "ongress. The 
liction WItS daring, hecause the 
prelsdent most have known that 
worililliereeeived by all the fight
Ing nations of iFjurope a3 inimical 
to the best interests of each po·wer. 

--Ana so it was rece!ve~. J'he Ger· 
man press re\\'sr/ls the address un
favorably, and the English pres. 
denooneel!-rt UB a move" rlifect/y in 
the Interest of Germany. 

world-~wllr which mu.st ~-"V''''->~C='CL 
later appear if the price of pre

serving peace by preparing for war 

·ve reading or a night
course of one or more even

iT,g'B each weel" Having the time 
set is important. Starti ng a 
course Of study on the evening of 
Thrift Day, with this· end in veiw, 

TERMS OF SALE Sums of $10 and under, cash: larger amounts on ten month's 
: time, with notes and approved security bearing interest at 

8';', Satisfactory s,ettlement must be made before removing property from the premises. shall be adopted.-Columbus Tele-

Ing the call of Preside .. t 
the ll'IIttomrut:nl<) earth for Borne 
plan to promote and preserve per
manen't peace. Many cannot en-
110m! ~"-the requ4 ffllentil"Of the 
Wilson Ruggestlons, but all nations 
now at peace do endorse the idea 
of art international agreement un· 
derthe1:ermsof-whiehsuch a hide-

I have f Jr 8ale three high grade 
yearlinr< bulls, phone 212. L. M. 
Owen. Wayne, Neb.--adv.-3tf. 

I"OR SALE OR RENT-Eight 
room,all modern housp and garage. 
Enquire A. A. Wollert"--adv.-49-t.f 

Poy yoUr subscription today. 

P1.lhlic Service Club Roster 

J.J. Ahern 
A. G. Adams 
cAlfred Allder~~n 
Wm-;AndrE!IIBen-~ 

J. R. I\lmond 
1..W~.Alter 
J. T. Baughan 
W. E. Bea~an 
Wm. Beckenhauer 
E. Bemachein 
F, S. Berry 
Fred Blair 
E. S. Blair 
C. A. Bowen 
O. R. Bowen 
C_ H. Bright 
Rev. A. S. Buell 
C. E. Carhart 
C. A;·Cbace 

January let. 1917 

I,. C. Gilder~leeve 
W. H. Gildersleeve 
A. P. GossBard 
FI.;H. HlI'f\n- ~ 

w. O. Hanssen 
J obn . Har_, i ngton 
Paul Harrington 
R. A. Henkel 
H. C. Henney 
11 J. FreBS 
C. W. Hiscox 
W. A. Hiscox 
Elmer Hoglund 
W. H. Hoguewood 
J. E. Hufford 
I,'. L. Hughes 
E. -J. Ii un~temer 
E. W. Huse 
C. T. Ingham 

-----t---Rmiln~fl?~--~ . ---J;-v.-JCffi'fes 

C. ('1aBEl'D 

J. J. Coleman 
Clarence Corbit 
P." N; "C6rffit ~ 
C. M.Craven 
Harry Craven 
Rev. S. X. Cros •• 

(i&!ar J nhnson 
W. E JohnBon 
~'. J. Jones 
H. -]3";" :Jones. 
R. B. Judson 
Father Ke 
,1. H. Ke p 
L. A. Klinger 
M. Kr~g .. r 
E. Lackey 

__ +--,-:=~.~---'o=--" ______ ... G, A. Lnmber"on:~" 

A. C. Deao 
F.R.Dea.; 
B. E. Dewey 
R. N. Qonabe)1 

W: R.lli'll" 
E. B; E.Ef/I~l~e .. : 
L. A. FIlinW:e
R. A. 
A. J. 

A. L. Lantaff 
Henry Le88mall 
.r. G. W. Lewis 
J. S. Lewi.Jr. 
HeI'man Lundberg \ . 
S. A. Lutgen 
V. H. MeChesney 
Ben McEachen 
John Mcllltosh 
c,~ . 

Harvey Miner 
J. G" Mines 
Rev" H" Moehring 
~.·W. Moran-
F. S. Morg·an 
Wm. Morris 
M. T. Munsinger 
Harvey Neeley 
N. Neilen • 
I;;arl Neilen 
M. B. Nielson 
Art Nort~n 
J. C. NUSB 
C. E. Orr 
Wm. Orr 
S. L. Owen 
Paul Pawelski 
~'. G. Philleo 
G. T. Porter 
Frank Powers 
Wrn. Pryor 
C. L. Puffett 
S. D. Relyea 
C: Reynolds 
H. S. Ringlaod 
H. H. Roberts 
GeorR'e, Hohwer 
J. R. Rundell 

Andrew Stamm 
Sam"Tempie 
H. Theobatd 
Perry Theobald 
S. ,H. Theobald 
W. A. Truman 

E. C, Tweed 
G. A. Wade 

- Casli Wadswortb 

of time is in effect Betting the 
wheel in motion toward the goal 
of top notch efficiency and individu
al success. 

One of the g<"eatest objects of 
the proper conception of Thrift 
Day is to recognize the true mean
ing of thrifl-and that meaning is 

DAN McMANIGAL, ~ Owner 
D. H. CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer HULLIE LEY, Clerk. 

none other than increased d/lcien,cY-! .. lu-Hon reflects this movement. is country Eilouhi/JlJTctlase It is Mr. Bryan's and 'the g~ener. ~ 
al impre""ion that theP;:e~ident 
committed himself_~Q~ciJi~'!!!L_(!l_" __ 
lii8"8e"n.te;;dd~re~._to the plan of a 
league to enforce peaCA. This is 

defend€rs fif r"l}<e$elm""~iol1tslde i rr_etiVE> of -I>aw 1)tl1'-

Proportional Representation 
Among Ine many ;niggestl6ns -"f 

.vernrnelnt will give was being held up. This 
~to .!iueh meaDS . in· tlH3 

I college reform wllich have 
followed the lale election allo its 
narrow "squeak" in pivotei states, 
none offers more hope of rei ief 

jng representation more pe'rfect, business of buyiD~ congressman. 
they will be doing the best posBible subsidizing newspapers and throw
work for themselves.-State Jour- jng-sand in the peoples eyes for so 
oal. tong that they are astounded that 

an error, as has_since been semi. 
officially pointed· out. For a tIme 

than that offered by sturients of H 
proportIonal reoresentation. They District Declamatory Contest ere 
suggest that all of the state's elec- The next annual contest of the 
toral vote be di9tributed by quota. North Nebraska High School De
The electoral college would first be clamatory a"sociation will be held 
abOlished, of COUr"e, except as R at the Wayne Normai auditorium 
device for cou'lting the votes, on the afternoon and evening of 
l'heninll"stat,,-tike N,'brmrl'1'I-wtthl"'I'IHrrQ'IIi\v-M"oyok~"\'9;" Inl~, m
eio:ht elecloral votes any candidate nect;on with the North Nebraskq 
for president receiving one-eighth Teachers' association which meets 

one electoral vote, 
This would h·ave the ad vantage 

of doin\;( away with the pivotal 
Btate, Under this plqn New York, 
wi th its large block of votes, 
would no mOTe be Bubject to inten
sive pulitical cu}tivation and the 
curruption that goes with such 
pressure than would Nevada, wiil!' 
its trifling electoral vote. For 
wherever men would vote, their 
votes would weigh in about the 
same proportion in the Ultimate 
result. New York's vote would 
have beeil divided in the recent 

oportto~n 

y!ie-:~-r.l arclj~-:ru ~ana- :n, ~iiays 
the Pierce County Leader. 

A number of Pierce high school 
students have medals~ which 
wen at district contests of 
association 

FOR SALE 
1915 3-speed InrI ian motorcycle, 

cheap if taken at once. !:>ee A. G. 
Grunemeyer.-adv. 52tf. 

Beautiful Bates County. MiB
~ouri, corn, clover'~iific:t-.. trtf:le grass 
farms for sale; "r;te 

et.Cliarles --R. 
Butler, Mo.-adv. Itf. 

the people should rebel. 
last year the president wa. com-

Mr. Schw'lb and his conferers. the mitted pretty definitely to this 
p. S. Steel corporation, owna bat- means of putting an end to war. 
tery of congressmen and if the Of late he is known to have re-
former has a tale of woe like he i8 t ., d f h rea.e rom t at position, not" 
tellinl!' about in t'te Norfolk New. n~cessarily because"he re~ar 
and other daiiy papers why does he plan, but because he thinks the 
QQJ_"tur!l"~1hem __ jooBe.ilLthehou matter-of-methuchhoutdM5e::kepfas--
of representatIves. yet an open question. There are 

We bope for the benefit at the formidable difficulties in the way 
at Ncrf~ that -ita-former the enforcement pliln:-l'iIore 

editor will be able to pick up a rracticable ways may yet be found 
different kind of dope for Its ad- to accomplish the object.-State 
veltising columns.)) JouTPal. 

Third Pavilion Sale 
At WA YNE, NEB. 

-lftirday, February vote "Of each party, and in Califor
nia the same. The electoral vote 
could thuB much more nearly ap' 
proximate the. popular vote that it 
does now. . _~o -

Sectionaism, likewise, ought' to 
playa lesser part in elections if 

I this' cn.ange were made. North 
I Carolina, for ineltance, would have 
I returned two republican electors 
,out of five in the last election un
der that system. A republican 

The Fremont Tribune wonders 
th&t-~t"e-navy ee~artment -mF --j_fH,I~~ 
great land of the free and home of 
the brave ,should even venture to 
contract for war munitions with a 
firm in a foreign land, and uses the 
prire~ at ~ome and abroad to warn 
people,of thatfterce trade coml"'t
ti'c~n we may expect once the Waf 

At 2. o'C1Oc:-k p. m. 

Plan to attend and list YOQr good 
-stock--fol"---sale~ -with 

v(jfe~~rJ'rlhe ~ BC,-ij'ffj- wou!il'li"ve 

a tection yet ·higher that our trusts 
',vote In a northern state. and combines may continue to plun-
"~yotJUn~PruUlEyl"'!llllL{)Jr.dI='_ der ~t-he~ consumer, ~Th~~1lVeTage 
! mogt wouldwetg.h-€<lU1l lty, wilfi~-8 '\metican who works for a living L-----------------_____ "-_____ --.J 
democ,.,.tic vote in the "ollth As can well afforn to have enough 
a re",ilt, no natiunal party woulri competition with the combined i n
,be in a hopeless position in any terests -from abroa~ to compel 
state, hence parties would be under them to~seJl to home people at least 

. no temptatiolL!O .. bandon any sec· as cheaply as they diapose of their 
tion or Btate to another party, 1\ goods to toreigners. The editor or 
procedure which makes for a per- the Creighton Eitr!!ral 
manept sceti(lnafism. like this' dn the Tribune 

Way_De Junk Shop 
HaVing' opened! a branch Bhop in Wayne at th; Earl 

blacksmith sHop, we are prepared to buy all 



Iiaul it. 
As I have decided" to quit farming I will sell 5 miles east and 1 mile n'6rth of c 

Winside. ~ miles west and 2~ miles south of 
Bethlehem Steel Will Make Of- ¢ gout! grade ot coul tar CTC,,",ote '* 1s very eatisfo.<>Jory for prese~v-

fi f U I {' lug tlmger.. SUperfklal methods. 
. f W ednesday;February44t~ er JO DC B olam. ¢--hilIDlver •. sJlClt as applying with 

-CALL ON~ ¢ 11 lJrush,-(!1pplng In the preserm-
W po I ---.. *' t1\'c or spraying. llrc not suffl~ 

ill. le_p~nstoc \. BI.DSON 16INGH-NAVY SHELlS:: CI~: tar the bost methot! Is to 
1-" . - '-.'-'-'--'--." ¢ have the staves treated with the 

Free Lunch at II :30 o'clock·. Sale Commences Imrn!!diately After " 

-FOI~- '* preservative 1n a closed retort 

Six Head of Horses Harness, Saddles 
and eveJ:l'thing:~ill the 
Horse Fumishing Line 

No Chanco For Profit In Them Under .:f. und<.'l' pressu1'C>, and when so 
Present Tests, Grace Says-Possible "* treated they shOUld last indefi· 
Explanatian of the Prices Made by an ,,* nltely. Those. considering the· 
English Firm Which Bi~s UndGr"'ATi I *' pnrcbnse of- treat-ed silos should 

bay mare 

-Twenty:Tliree Iteaa of Cattle " 
j 

.::f. •• investigate the methods used 
American Manufscturera. '* and, if greatest permanence 18 

-We"aiso--carry--a --fuft··lin-e--of--'Frtrnks, Spea-king recenfly bpfore -n:)e 1'erra-:' ~ d~~~ed; _-sho~ld -c~~s~-o~~-m'.l---o!>-'_ 
pin Club of I)hllndeiptiin, Eugene (t. I -i- teIinl That nus receh cd n thor- . , 

Suit Cases and Traveling Bags 

Prices Reasonable 

Dr. 1" To Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Calls AOAwerpd 1)0." :or Ni~ht 

Plmnes: 
OUke 44 Hl'siderwE' 346 

Wayne, Nebraska 

'=====--=:=-'-==== 
A. D. LE\VIS, D. C. 

Chiropractor 
One Blk. East o! German Store 

Grace, Presltlunt of the Bethiellelll: *" ougb pressure treatment. 4:- ' 
Steel Company, said in part: I*', -- -. . ... '?_~ 

In Il peculiar sensl' Hethlehelll Steel *****************'* i 
serves the American pf'ople. l - I 

For e~"mple. thOll"h we have been. MULCHING STRAWBERRIES. 
able to nhtain in Europe almost any' ~--

price. we have udbereli, 11) OUI' Cflfll,get4'!'An Essential Fee-ture For Success Is 
to the UnIted ::;tntes GO\'Cl'1illlf!Ut,. to _WJnter ..ProtactionL 
the basIs of prices p:-;tut,1ished befo;'e Winter mulching of strawberries is I 
the war began_ one ot the essentinl fentures tor sue-

Twelve he.d of No. r mllcfl--cow,:- fl'esh in the spring; I cow fresh now; 2 heifers to be ftpsh iD 
Mav; 4 heifers I vear old, ~.steer8"'l year old. 

Sixty-Five Head of. Hogs 
-- Twenty No.1 4lrood SOW.B, 45 h~ad of fall shoats. 

We agreed-if the (;OH'rnIlH'nt would I ceBS, for strnwberrles are only semi- M h' Et 
abandon its Illall~l for u 1<'l'(:eral via nt- hardy flDd sufi'or from winter injury ac Inery, C. 
to make armor fur our :'\I\Y,Y at any just the f.lnme fiS clover nnd whent, One Deering 8-foot binder new, Jenkins hay stacker new, Jenkins hay sweep new, Avery _f_~rm 
price tho Government liself nlffjht con- writes M. N. Ed.gerton tn the Orange wa~on. Bain wagon, trurk wa~on. trcuk wagoD with hay rack, McCormick 5 .. foot mower, Me-
Bider fair. Judd Farmer. One phose of this In- {;ormlck hay rake, John Deer~ corn planter, John Deere 14.inch .... ang plow; 14.inch walkin'" 

Our ordnancp plants are Ilt the di8' jury is cnust?-d by the h{'u\'illg uction of t'!> ~ 
posal of Ow nut.ioB lit a fair opl'rating frost on all moistsolls.esl)('cinllyclnyey plow, 16-inch walking plow. Wester Bell riding lister, Sterling seeder. Janesville disc harrow, 

~~~~~~=~-Mv~~r~:~~~~~:~:~~~~~_~~~~~~~~lo~v~e~riL~e~a~f~m~a~n~u~r~e~~~~~~~r~ld~i~nij~~C~U~II~i~~~~2~~W~a~lkji!~~~I~t~iV~.t~o~r:s~,~~==t== the Go\'rrnmt'llt iI1Yl',stUlC'ut ulld de-. ing looso much of tbeir iibrous r~)Ot 

preciatinn. _ _ I system and lellyiuA" tho crown {>xposed ers corn sheller, 1 h. p, Ruck lsl,and engine, 
. to Injury. Anotbor Injury occurs when ment a. griod as new. feed cook'\l'L.sw,eep feed grinder. road BCr&per, cider mill, fanning mill, 2 

One of the RJlP{,lnl Il('('ds of the Ill'W I the ground 1s frozen solid find the ~etB of work harne.s8',- set-of"work. harness new, set of fly neta, Nelson tank heater, 2 grindstones, 
navy is SiX(Pt'll·llll'U gUllS-pllloS .sixty 

crown and foliage are exposed to hlack~mith'8 forge, iron pump with 60 feAt of pipe complete. one small scale, and all "small 
f('et long anli cHIlallll' of hurtlllq; H uright winter sunshinC'. The thawing tool",. 17 d.ozen chickens. 
2000 pound sheH Wit~l such IH)Wl'l" II zHI I and freeztng of the foliage cause it to 
aceu:1U'Y IlS to hit n :10 foot 8 tlttare tar· shrivel and often result in the death 
get flftpen mlll'R a WilY· I fIt - 5 Hives Bfes, 8 J~ush~ls S~ed Corn. 1 0 Tons Prairie Hay 

Analysis Free, 

Phone 229 

We 11:l\'e ulllh:rtHkt.'D \·(IIUl)ttll"j.ly [0- 0 S~~ ~~'DUW mn.k.e un ideal covering, 
construct, at a cost ()f $4,500,000, 8 but it cannot be depended upon. Even 
plllnt tItted to iJulld slxtt!t'll·lllCU ~llBS. 1 latH des where Bnow fails in gen-

Lady Assistant Under no conccinlllle drculHstulll'e~ nUl d tt 
e-an orders wllkb we Illily n~c.ei\'c (UI" €'-rous quantit1es sweeptng w n 0 en

Wayne, Nebraska. thIs plant pay e\en u fair r('turn on times lea,'es the ground hare. or .so 
Household Goods 

C. A. MCMASTER, B. SC., PH. G. 

DENTIST 
PHONE 51 eWay'" Nebr, 

Over Stat e Bank 

the investment. nearly BO that the firet rew sunny 
Considerable romment has heen malie days of early spring leave the crowns 

of the plants exposed to the Injury. 
When establishing tbe field of pUlli(s 
aavntiUlge may be tAIIen or the shelter 
a1l'orded by wood lots. stretches of 

A. Three Way healing stove new, Monarchc-ook .fOye·new, heatllil!' Btllve; bulfet;2- ~nnhmr,.,,,.-,-·----· II----~
organ; 2 dining lables; one center lable; lounge; 2 rocking chairs; 2 dozenchalrs; 3 beds 
spring"; 2 dressers; chiffoner; commode; wardrobe; 2 sewing machines; 2 clocks; dishes; pots.-
pan., pails and other cooking uten~i1s. 36 caliber Winchester rifle, and many other artfclse too 
numerous to meuUQI4 

upon tlle fact that 8 British lllanllfaC 
.turer rQ~'CJ.ltly bifl, !~s.!;i_ than Alllerk~n 
mallufa~turers io~ sixt~~·e·ii-·'8.11d four
teell-inch shells for tlle l!!lvy. 

I am unahle to stnte tbe bflsls npon 
which the English 11id wus made. It 

timber and bedges. which check the TERMS OF SALE 
winds, permItting tbe snow to remain .. : : 

____________ 1 should he remeInoerNl however. that 

All sums of $10.00 and under cash; on larger amounls teo 
months' time will be given on approved n.otes bearing 8 

as It fall. and holding nny drlftlng per cent interest from dute 3f sale. 
snow. Ifncove~gg~~~~~.~~~·~.I-__ ~ __ ~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ -I ____ ___ 

Dentist 
Su.ccessor to A. G. Ada;ns 

Office over Model Pharmacy 

Phone 29 Wayne, Nebr. 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. .Wayne, Neb. 

frank A. Berry Frederick S. Barrv 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C. H. Hendrickson 
WAYN"~ 

Nebruka 

('. A. I(ln~bun 
PONCA 

Kingshul'Y &: HendriGkSOn 
.. :bftWYERS: .. 

Will prseti(J{'- in--ull~~ta.h~ Imd Fede·nll Courb. 
:'.ollN'tions Ilnd EXHminiil~ Ahstl"lleti-; tl Specin.lh 

Wayne mnd iP'OIH',a. Nebrattll8 

-Dffice Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

David D. Tobias, M. D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veteri.narian 
,Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

Q,HITAL, $60,000 No. 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEB. 

H. c. Henney, Pre". fl. B. Jones, Cash 
A, L. Tucker, V. Pres. 

P. H. Meyel"", ASHt; Ca81~ier. 

We do all kinds ()f j.!"u(ld baokln 

Forrest L. Hughes 
Bonded Abstracter 

Also Grade Fou'nd or Tile 

How's This? 
We offer One··jj'un<h,.,j 11,,11 n,,,,-';1 rrl 

for any case;of Calnnl] 1\ :It 1';(n.;Jul I,,' 

cured by Hall's CatarrlJ -'h"licinl'. 

this bid was for a SlJccil1c ~4.f.H-,--_ sam
pl~s 0(- ~~li('h are bl'lr;g sent over for 
test-a test not 'yet Illude 

Two years ago we took an ordeT for 
2400 fourt('en-iul'h nrIu\)r-piprc1ng shells 
at n contraet prire of :t-jG~.OOU. to lJe 
. dellH'l"f'd withlu Ii ct'rtnin time or we 
ha(i to pny H lar:.;p pPlullt.\· 

The only sJle<'iti('ath)j)~ for making 
these Rlwlls nre- that Ihey s'llHll tie 
at n certain size anll must pierce 
al"mol'-plate- ITt rr·C'fftmn Tet-oMt-y-o-a-im
pad. It 11'1 Inllhl~~·;jldt, to foretell lbe 
exact COIHlltiow; of tile tests. 

"'p hu\1 made Iflrg-I' (]llnl\tlti~~s of Rh('Ils 
in tIle PHst wlllcb 11:ld 1)\'(,11 RC'('('ptpd. 
Rut in pl(l<'in~ t1d)-l particular order the 
D{'I1!lrtmcnt alterc(l the nn~le fit which 
tbe tested sllPllH must pierve annor
plate. The rpsult. 11<.,l\\"e\'er, bas been 
ahsolute insb!l!fv 011- ()llr part to pro
duce in nny qUlllltiry, :-;l!eils which 'will 
[lwet these no\"el tesl~ In fact, ~'e 

know of no I)r(I(.'f'~S of projp('tlle-mnk
Ing- through wllich it i~ jlossil1fe to pro· 
tiuce in Quantities ~;;]I('!l~ which wilJ 
f'onform to Ow rt~quir('tll{'nts, 

Th-e rf'9ul-t -J."! t Ilftt up to nnw on-·thnt 
('ontrnct of $7nS. I H)O, we have put into 
actual operating ('XPPllSC $447,R81., and 
have heell pClIlllizl'Ll fur nun·dellvery 
J!:4D5,7-:t4., a tt,tal of $!J43Jl25., with no 
receipts wbat('\·cr. 

Ru('h WAS the ('xpf'rlf'nre l'i-I the light 
of 'wldcll we w('r(' f'1l1)(od upon rere'nt· 
Iy tn !tid for l'ixtt'I'!l·!lIdl shells. 

o"er R blanket of snow the snow witt 
be out cof rE-Rch of wInd and wtlJ be 
protected from thp Bun~hlne. In nny 
event the snow covering _should be 
used only as R supplementary cover· 
lng, even under tbe most favorable 
<'oncHtlons of sheltering belts . 

Improved Fenoe Wire Stretoher. 
An improved feDce wire stretcher 

has beeD l~(>Blgn('d which nn operator 
n-dju-st- -n-s-to --PGsi-t!-on wttb one 

11Ilnd whl1(' with the other he is rotat
Ing tile (lrum nn which tl1e wire is 
\"\"01111(1, The (hum is_supporteu by a 
fP('tan,f.wlu_r iron frnme, OIW flhle of 
whlrh is "dIghtly conCRve. An adjacent 
side projectl;1 tit a rigb,t angle to the 
curvE'd side. thereby forming a recess 

LOUIS ULRICH, -Owner 
D. H. CUNNINGHAM, Auctfone~r FRED W. WEIBLE, Clerk. 

Sheriff's Sale H. Brinkman Execut()r praying a Estimate of Expense 
final settlement and allowance of -The State of Nebraska, -Wayne 

By virtue of an Order of S91lr, his _lIccount filed in IhisCourt _.on CO!lnJ.Y~.!!!!...... 
to me direcfed, iBSued-ny the the 22d dayoIJanuary, -rmt, and I, -Chas. W. ReYllOlos-; --emmty-_____ _ 
of the District Court of Wayne for distribution of the residue of Clerk of Wayne county, Neb~aska.-
County, Nebraska, upon a decree the estatgjJl.his_hands. it jILher.ehy de---hereby-~t4fl'-that---at---a-regular 
rendered ~herein at --rile October ordered that you and all persons meet.ing of the Board of county 
1916 Term thereof, in an action interested· in said matter ma\" and CO"llmissioners h,!l~ on January-9th, 
pending in said Court 'wherein P. IIPpeu at the County Court to llH 7, the f-ollew\ng'- esti-mates--4lf 
D. Corell was plaintiff and Corfi&1t- be held Tn andfOf said counTy, 0 expense -weremiide for -tlie---dUfer-
ns Mc(;reevey, Administrator of the 16th day of February A_ D., ~nt funds as shown for WlIYne 
the Estat~ of Frank Uedlng. de- 1917, 01 teE o'clock a. m., to show county, Nebraska, for the year 
ceased, Chri.tine U.diug, Joseph cause, if any there be. why Ihe 1917. 
Ueding, Sophia Uedlng, Paulina prayer of Ihe petitioner should not County Gen~ral Fund ... $35,uOO,OO 
Ueding, Ida Ueding, Antone Ued- be granted, and that notice of the County Bridge Fund ...• ·SO,OOO.OO 
iug, Minnie B. Reynolds, former Iv pendency of said petition and the County Road Fund., ... 30,00000 
Minoie l:S. hamilton and the Inter- hearing thereof be given to all Cnunty Ruad Draggj-ng 
natiooal-·Ha<vester . -Company. fll"",fIlid--matter : -:F.iiruL~:·:·'-:-__ -~_ .. --:- ~.:..:::6IID1J~ijo 
America, a Corporation were de· publishing a copy of this order County Soldier's Relief 
fendants, I will, on the Twe_nActl-tie"t"h>-h= the Nebrask .. Democrat, a week- FlInd .... , ... . . ...... 1500.00 

February- A.-B-, 1!H7- newspaperj"rTn!edlli-slilil---CUun. In testim,my whereof. J hl\ve 
o'clock p. m. at the door of Ihe ty, for three succes.ive weeks prior hereunto set my hand and seal this L. 
office of thp Clerk of Ih.e District to s~id day of hearing. 10th day of January, 1\. D. 1917. 
Court of said County, in the l;ourt James Britton, Chas. W. Reynolda, 
House in Wayne, in said County, (Seal) 4·3t County Judge (Seal) 2.H. County- Clerk. 
sell to the highest bidder for cash, 

\Ye tJid OJ) lllt'sE' !'>Ilt'lls nt approxI
mately til(' sallll' rl\t~ pCI' pound BB 

thnt nf 1\ fourtl't'n-indl !·;lwll contrnct 
of olle yt'IH a~!) upon w!licb the Gov
ernu](>nt !lwanil'd t"Olltrl'lct>l. 

the fol/owing described r~ul estate, 
whIch Is designed to be fitted against to-wit: the Ea1lt ~'ifty (50) Feet of 
the fencepost to which wIres are to the West One Hundred (100) Feet 
lJe stapled. By means (If n elwin suit· of Lot One (1) in Block Seven (7) 
ably uttachNl to the frumc Ule roa- in the Original Town )f Winside, 
ch1ue Is firmly anchored to the post. 
The drum. whkh is turned by a crank. East of the 6th P. M., Wayne 
hi'"~ a t_tll~d bend, whlcll. wltb a County. Nebraska, to satisfy the 
pnwl, prcvents its rotation ulW'kwnrd. aforesaid Decree, the amount due 
lVlrf'B to hp tightf'l1Nl are fus1f'11f'd to {hereon being $1~31.25 with intel'· 
a ehaln which extends through a slot est· at 7 per cent from Decemb~r 
4l~.o!-th"-!r-ll"n"--'u){! l~ fn!.we"'-f-:!-:h I !n9----1HidGllSt-S---an4-

PUBLIC SALE , • 
'Ye hllv(' flot (Ill' ~Ii~htt'st I(le8 what 

TfFMH 111C'Te witt hf' in the- tnnkitl"Jr or 
tIH'~t' ~dll'll" \\'( (1(1 IHit know thflt 
tll'-'I"(' will I'i' allY Tlll'rt' is Il(l e'ertnln· 
t, th:H it ",nHld 1>+· po,'.;.sltl.tc tnr us to 
ri¥1-l-q\-T a shell tu IUCl'l tile tesL 

I lr Iltli( fiTS I I 1111 \11\' to fi"Stlll1fl I ((1 to the drnm I~xt{'tl(llng up"nrd 
tliit 111\ ldd 11 l<i l 111 I, I "llih I (IIIIIl 110m the AielI' of the fen me normally 
IjOII-'; Is "pxtlrldltllit" i~ lltt,'ll) unfair farthest from tho pORt IA a hanrlle 

"!til ,\l!lrlJ tl!(" positIon of the strf'tch 
\\'t' \,jr] 011 til,. II('\\' ~'l!th~('ful~pr-.; prtHnhl'shlftf'dns(1('slrN1fluring-prf'

~11Jtl" Wlll('\l ;\";1\ \ tl"I,HI'l]l)t'nt f'Xl'f>rt..9.. limlnnry \\'lndlng For ·,,~orlrrlo~~ 
.fil'r t'. Illil,:)lj"l: (,f ('1]1" \",(>k.;;. round tilP gronnd the (Tnnk llnllllie mny he' 

\ j{'ld a i ~"of;t (d' II'-';~ tllan It'll ff'mOYf'f1 nn(llhp drum rpyol\'pc] hy nsp 
. \\. (' :1_ I t'(',j t () :\ "."~lllle rhd,s 

of a bar in~/'rt('d snrcf'Rslvrly in ho\('~ 

in Il!p orllm'H ax1p.-PO[lnlar )'h'chan· 
Ic'!':. 

Acid Phosphate and Soil Acidity. 
Cont-l' ___ IU'-\' {--;l i'ommOf! --nfl-i-Jl-i.f~JI that 

ndrl plln;phatf' In('rf'rISPR ~()11 nri(Hty_ 
not 1 l 1 

mallP tllp lawl ll1i1re f1('\r1 in fH'ltl a·Tld 
l-nl'"r()1·ntnry----ff,R'fs nt··-the- 'Oil!r:r' C'X.]1Cri, 

JlWllt ~LlI t lou Y\phh; of do,""f"T on 
'Yoo~tpr"~ni1~ trf'lltNl with af"i(l rho!'!· 

1:1' :1 1"<':11 lId\nllta~(' to ht', pllatf·-WPt'l' lar!.;t'r last !'wason tllnn on 
r('il('\ t"fl of tl.i.; 11:1\ :11 ,·,d,.;tl'1!i'tlOll. 'flIt ! R(ll1~ rC'('('!\'ing flO fertillzC'r 
pl"Oli( fC"lll it (ll!~l:"'" i"".·c;~ld.Y HZ]l(lllll! I . PllJln1Pd 111 ,,10..; I(~ which comrIete fpr· 
to llIwh, atHl tIll' rl''rI,,'I:,,1I111ity is ellor IJ1Ir.('rS' H'I'n' :!pp!l~d with [lhosphonIS 

ill bUllemf'u r IU1I1 l)ll~lc slag tn n e,'C' 

costs. 
Dated at Wayne, Nebraska tnis 

17th day of January A. D. 1~17. 
George T. porter, 

h€riff of Way]}eC(jullty. Nebraska. 

Shorthorn Bulls for Sale 

Have 4 thoroughbred Shorthorn 

Finding it nece •• ary to move into another state 1 will. sell the 
following described proper on the old Benshoof place, 5 miles 

and 8-m-Hes south of nside, 3 miles west and 6~ miles 

of W8¥De,-.9--ml~· ::t=~~!~;e~,~~:;~~!';~;;:;;=+='.::': 

9 HEAD of HORSE~bn€1l-Mow~t;--~--+-
One bay te1lID 8 and 9-years "ld- weight 250fl-;.-one-trrBY -te~m--l-l
and 12 years old, weght 2400; one team of mules 8 and.9 years 
olrl weight ahout ~OOO ;one bay mare colt coming ::! years; one 
scrrel m_re 12 years old, we;',ht 1100 and one pony. 

hulls for sale-Goon individuuls E 33 
and Choice Goods BIrain. HeIMs. 33 HEAD of CATTL . 
teredo Henry Cozad, 62 lTlilies:IJ __ -I1~5;.,:m~~i1~c.~h~C:.:O..:W~s:u-°~bf~W~he-iC-th",,3~-ra~.rjjeil' .f~r-:e~~s'.8hteb,~a!:sla:jnC1c",eu:w~itrthHJcrr:arIlf=t0Yec:~olJmt:e::utd:in:;:::~:i-==::: 

iT ·of ~cle_phDnB-_22 

The Tmth About Cancer 
A valu·!~ble Look Jlivinll a lIIoRt com

(,rehensive eJtplanat.ioll of Cancer and 
111"1 8uc'cel'l-Ifui treatment without the 
kllife will be SPilt tree to anyone intH
f>steel. AddTf"!380 A, )obw;Qn, .MJ J), 
:--.uite 528, 13~O Main!it. Kansas City," 
Mis8ourf.-Adv 

M h'-Etc 'fhree+umber wagons; one waganc ac luery.. :- with hay-stacker; one Deering- 8-, 
foot binder, in first class snapa; Deering 6-foot mO'l'er nearly 
new; one good Osborne hay rake; hay- "weep; one John Deere 
corn pl8'nter wiih 160 rods of wire' walk 
rining 16·i . . 
cultivatorF; ; two dra~..s.;l b(jl> __ Bled;.endgate seP.deF-; 

Hall's Catarr-h MeuH'in,' has lJf'f'n t~li:fn 
by catarrh Buf'ft'I'eI's fnr \).(. pa~t tl\ln:.'· havf' flt'tc'l"millt"(l to make U11~ 
-five and has b"'~[~);l~Sal;~;r~~n ~~a~i:~ offer ttl t!lp AIIl!'rW:l.1I (;"\('rttlll(,llt 

.,"par rotation produced .IDore clover Order of'Hearing'and Notice on Pe-

~l;.~~ ~~;:!;~~~:~:;~:l~,I~~:l::~ttt~~ I~I~~:~I~O~~~~' titioD for·~ettlemeDt of Account 

blackstrllttt tools ;4setsOIworK harness; si!igfe harnes •. ;, flynetB; 
ten dozen chickens;, some householt) goods and other articles. ' 

thru Ill..., "If YOIl will lJllild tHI) "f the iJattle 
C~·~:'"" --- sU':.fa"e" •.. e."""li"g_th'.E'.ol.'-I-{'rlll~<I-(>~!q- -\!~ .(';'(IV(~rlt\llf'"-IH -lHiv;Y··-S-ft"n}s--· Ho-wt:"Vel'-;--l-i-m(~-mr--+ll';"'I"",te-+----.-=-=:,---r==,=--",,=.--~-.~=~;-;:-\+----1:EJt!1.'l&'-:--AJ.Lelll:~'!!l-.oI.o;f>JllL.J.L\l.J!!'l\!-:J!!~~,:,¥~c~b.:1"iY;;'=-=~'--:-+-,-~ 

meal plf1t [lr()(]I]('ed lar~er p!'feets· tban 
tin the one Tf't',(,jYlng aeld pbospbate. 

we will lJnil(j 1 ill' ntlwr 1 wo at the as 
rertainert l'('.st of j,nl111illg the ships in 

·~~:~~~~~~~!~~~~~~tl~~~~'::l:~~~;;·;~·:;~ \~Ltl1Q~=c. __ . ~~~!~~~~i~$';;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~!~~~ ~ea~_ . . exI,J8u.B.e...Ur COJ1l11li.':!};iCJlJS OrallY .t;tl!.tj!)I.}:Jlg:!'~ 
lIeliIth. . ,,' . .. . i b I I· 
cine at-once a~d get rid. of (.atarrh. Send ldnd, ,Yt: ::~:lll also cu.ntract (6 have 1<1(',,1 [l Of:;p lute {oes not ~lare. any 
;tOT testimonJals, free, onr ships ready (((r Ben1ce ahead of [)ortnnt mfluence In increasing solI 
EOlf b<;'~a1fI~!g~s~·'75~~ledO. Ohio. the Governme~t sbips." ., acidity. 

I 
-, " 

·'1 
.h~"I,I;;'lt--,,_~ _____ --'~ ________ 'o--____ ~_-"-________ '-__ --'-' ___ __ 

:----tt:-:--~Tk:t~R REIBUE-D-
~. A. PESTAL; 



SH()E REP AIR 
SHOP 
fl' 

W. WEINSTEIN, Prop. 

F'ranciseo to join his r~gimeJlt in flIt 

PiliIiPlJines, ,]"('5>;8 Nani'e. formf'r rni"ln 
Richa.rd s.('J)!·ndf~r, wllo jjved a,JOI}( !;(>[' of tr.e FLi:~h ::,\pbraska, is in tht 

six milr)s from ('o:'lmhus, was frozer; '~'\lihurn h(")spiLaL fJp was 10und will 
to death neal' his home. a slloUpm W(HlIHl ill his left side. De 

.T~e fln.., farm hom" of (;I!S Jona"', 1 we sponc}r:ncy over h.aying' to Jea;}'e is Ral; 
l'nlles sOllthf'a,l"it oj J1reulOLjJ.. WaB tie to have been the cause Q..,f the shooting 

Eltroyed by fire. l..osH., $~IJJ)QO,' \V. T. Vpton, E. F. Andrews and L. 
To be held at the Trvon Farm, 3 miles east of Bancroft and 7 miles northwest of Lyons. 

company A. signal .corps \~ilJ leaVE r.litute, Omaha, p\padi'rl guilty bef()r~ •. • 
The FiJtb Np-bra:1i,u regiment and fL j,aIllnlelL_of the Htatc Medical in W!" . - d d '~F b 

Is prepared !o f"pair footwear . . . 
Unno Grand" F,·I>. :; iOI llOr]]<·. Jndge WOOdrollgh 10 a "Ilar~e of nsin, e nes' a e rua 

you"-'wait, andI ..... ~''''-..!'l~~~w>'ooi&o''OO',,;-en--tr)c-J=lIfllrn''fC'''''e.---t-;,..;;.e:;;a;:rs~t~o-,I.~ii~e!'a~n~;r1irlf~ir~e~~~to~~~~:lr~~~~~-.. ~ .. -~ .. -~ .. ~~-~-~~~~~~~:~~~§=;~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~=1== 
eJ(~dioB will be held The Bu_rlingt.oiL.ffillioad_1YlU.. _____ ~ ____________ .,----- _____ --

'fimroUlgbly Modem S,\'stCTll. 

Neurask,u- m.a.!ln[.a.f~tllFGrr~ .of -flOP 
other-Bode.- fOlllllaill 'h-everages are go· 
ing to use rua{!e~in-;-.Jehraska heet su· 

$2,QOQ))OO in-Omaha this' .. year. 50 " d Y B d So" ... thiR sum $1,1)00,0,10 will be expcndec e~ . O· --" _ .. ore . ,UJc;t 
In tbe eonstruction of a 2.0]){l.OilO"uuoh _ . _.... ..' _ u- _ ....... -... - .. ... - : --- . "" '1;~-
yl -crr-pacity-- elewrtDi~at Gn)£OIl -una 
'other $l,O()O,(JOO In grading diOwn bilh 
ill' the vicinity of Gibson, whe-re al 
tnQustrlal center will he built UP. 

New work' made "to measure 

gar hereafter. 
Appointment of the directors and 

other otflclaIs of thf' Omaha farm .Joan 
Sholes Sayings bank will probably take place within 

W. H. Root is on the sick list. the next two weeltS. 
nave 'Jrant Jr. was visiting in Kearney Ie to nave a commission 

form of ,dty PJvernment and will elect 
town Thursday night. three men to fill this position at the 

Mrs. Marvin Root is sufferinll' regular spring el,,"Uon. 

G118 Reu.glgo, who ~as been e'9l 
ployed at the hospital (or the insanf 
at 'Ingles·ide for oome time, went tc 
th(~ nome of his father, Henry Reugge 
at Falls O1ty, and ended his life witt 
the shot of a pistol. ThIs was thf 
t.blrd attempt to tawe his lli'e..._~ .. c 
tJOen in poor health for a number 01 

from an attack of quinsy. WillIam CD. Taylor. aged eighteen years. 
Sholes has 8 new blacksmith at of Beatrice. apprenti('p Beaman, died Four of nine men C'onvicted recentlJ 

the 0 A Butts old place. of spinal meningiti~ at the Great in fed.eral ('.-OlIrt at Omaha for llS(, 01 

The Intermediate ,'oom had a La.I{es naval BL1l1 1on, ChtrQgQ. tho mails to defraud In the Bale of 1m 
The Vorl! OOllnty Agrieultural-"' soel aginarY wild horses, alleged to mngf: 

.. ... tattl' _PJ1ILlI .• Lr.ell.e.81d'rJuJl.I7.__ 'h",nmteetm! mT~-lnrlf l;~~i;l~il.:'~I~~.= •• ti;':~"::~j~~~'''i''''''''''''''':'';'~'';!B~o:"n~;:;'il~AT:=+t--·-.... 
D;"A, ·Butts ...... ftntt· .. f'arrrilv-"nrolrs<lt-t gj·-oumr·wlrel'e .... r.iimniiiiiIry· 

to Walthill Thursday afternoon. will be ereCted t.Q ''OHI $51l,OI)O, are J. Sidney Hmlth and C. A~ .. SmJth 
Elmer Gibson hUB bou~ht the The old~st man in Cumlng c-Qnnty, Omaha; Wflj'ium H1nf{.ley, -Brayton; 

barber business of Henry Simon~ Johann F'. Wkhert, lllnf>;IY-I:!.!.x_,.xt"l(HH or n. ]<'. Ourwinld<>, ])(>s MoInes. 
Bon. ag-e. if' dead ut the' home of his 'SOli, Dr. nnd MrR. WI!liam I;~. \Vild hav~ 

MI
'ss Gusts 131lckowet'tz is Btay~ If'ranlt, northeast of \Yest Point. rdurn(:'d to Llnooln ulter a two weeks 

w(~ddiflg trip to Cub'a. Thf~ trip \VaE 
ing with Mrs, BrsKonip-r for the \V. H. Bowman, a stock raiser, re- luade Lrier on an;Ollllt of the necessit) 

. aidj[J~ near Boatrif'e, HOld twen~ .. y·four for the doctor to retllrn to IdOl dutief 
present. re.git'!f'red ShOl-!h.o1'11 lJllJIH on tile ::t~ sLate bacteriolot;'ist at the capitol 

Guy Rant is "uRaisting In the mall,et at Denver for $l50 ea(·h. Mrs. Wild was Miss Josepliirw Murph} 
Farmers Store while Mr. Bragonier Thf~ HtOSflll postoffl('e, tpn mOes of PlaUsmonth, who has been on thE 
is q,bsent. north of Ha~rlings, was rohhed oj' $fiO staff of AtLorney Ueneral Reed. 

Chr:i~Roztn~ .. altlwed"a 'cBTload cash and $4;) was '''It<>fi f~om the Game Warden Koste-, is working on 
of hogs to Omaha and accompaniea stme till of Postm.aster (;auvreau. a plan 1,0 place catfish In tbe sam, 

9 
Tried Sows 

21 
Yearlings 

20 
Spring Gilts 

Fifty head of well bred, useful sows, including 
9 tried .ows, 21 fall and winter yearlings nnd 
l!0 spring gilts, They are'siTed by King Gano 
by Col. Gano by King the Col.. out of a Golden 
Model dam; Perfection Chief by' Ohio Chief,ou 
of a Proud Advance dam, and by Fontanelle, 
a boar by Moderow's Blue Ribbon Model and 
out of Lady Critic by Wl1llace's Sematioo. A
bout 8 third of theBe SQWS are bred to King Gano 

9 
Tried' Sows 

21 
and Fontanelle, while the remainder are bred Y I" 
to the:fall yearling boar, [nspector, sired by ttie ear logs 
great Illustrator b~ !-. K's V_,!II<lY .K.i.~~~::., .. _ 
out of Chell Y tJueen-13 'oy1:l'rt!t"'grl'lll priZe-Win· . 

niriiiboar,Dpfender. Tliisis a great opportunity 20 
to get !Jew b1oo"d TilNOrtneastern Nebraska thru 
the boar, InspectJr, built upon the test found· 
ed and most popular families of the Duroc breed 
[t'is a smooth, uniform offering. 

Spring Gilts 

Four Head of Big four-l'ear·()Id Horses 
We have decided to put into this sale 4 of our big four-year,old cotls by Sosthene. They are 
good, smooth colts and without blemishes, and weighed when taken out of the sta.lk fields on 
January 19tfl. as folluws: 1 Iron Gray Mare 1550, 1 Iron Gray Ma-re 1550, 1 Bay Gelding 1530, 

1 Black Gelding 1660. Ther _",il!begreen broke by saleday. 
the sbipment. Oha.dTon's old Gity hall and fire cla.m:: with trofll -r\n(t hn.-58 ana--givf' 

E. C. Bragoni'.er. me,nager o'f the ::~Het,()iBthr:::::i7J71 :;f~~I'r~:wP;(:~~~~; the same attention fl..A these high TERMS: Cash, or lO months time- on good bankahle note with security. intere'3t at 8 per cent. 
Fanners Sture fa transacting bus· dly hall and flr.e d~parfmpllt lnIlidlng. -~~~~~ 't~pr:t~~nl~~;iV:~n o:l1tr~deU{'!~~~ .All stock must be settled for before removed from place; also shilJping instruction given to clerk 

ineas in Omaha The Atate board of ('htHlli(~B and cor· thf' leglRlat\lre elevating hh:; catfisb· D" t II-SO Sal St t at 1 '01 k' H t d B old' 
Miss Elva Randa came Monday reeUOUR appointed K M. JohnRoll. ship to the .sarne cluss as those fully Inner a . - e ar S 0 00 In ea e UI lng 

evening to look ufter~bl1slne8B ~and chaplain of th€l pe-nJlentlllry, to sue· prote;ted and und.er the ban for sein ' 

to visit with friends" c,'erl J. W. Shahan as .ecr"taf')ry,-,o>~f_'th~.el~""~RFti· ~?7iOi?1ITifiiTt;j;~~Th~nc;;tt==W[;· r:R::ffiiT
Mif8mi

cgl ;=B'NidFiis""t°iifrTliTi;tiii~===TRnJN - -=S" -.. -R--0-S----
A movement tJO aholish eapiLal p1ln· UnlverBil \ of :'\1pilr'Hilm won the 'Ill Col. ~. ~. Thompson, LAyouncst"I'oNneeebrrs' ---- .... ....- -.. - --.' • 

W. H, Root and MillS Jva visited 1shmeut. Is to he lanIl('hed hy Mrs. C. TIn"al ('Joll~1g(> R;\lClet;t's' stock jlldg-;n,e 
frie-rfde: in" Wayne li'riday. \V. Hayes, chairmall of lilt' log-iHla!1V6 contcmt l~t the Ih'IlV('L livp Btock Rhow or 

Mr. Thompson, who recently mov- oommltlee of the N,·hr.'];a Federation 1'1", total was :1.347 points. The ('01 G. Arthur Bailey, Bancroft, Nebr. BANCROFT, NEBR. 
ed from Missouri Valley. is settled of WoWen's clabl';. orado agrkultll.J"lal 'college, the onI) Clerk, 
and ready for .business 8S a carpen· Two hundred hn~t~dOfA of Poland. other ('ompetit.oJ", madfl 3,171 points 
ter and painter. C'hl!w. hot:s g-nt!JPI( .. j HI ('n"'I'ldgf' to. E. T1 Davis of th{~ ;-J(>hra'~lm team 

HERE L Gildersleeve, part of south;vestl ning, $850. Mrs Huff, of [I~t, Colhou.n came atteutl tho. tlu.it, al Ill(> Holltwl H.<:hug I' mad.e the high indivldua~ score, 675 
Thursday ,...non f..or 0 visit with her !.arm. I'~lfty hnnd WI'[ I' :,old at un avo Ol1t of 11 l)()s1';ible 750. RUPTURE EXPERT 
daughter Mr/:i Will Schutt, and era~e prh'€' of $tiH ! Native feedC'rs 301d on the South 

---A JU!hUIlflnt rur ..tIO ULF(j \V-a-H-aW@.l!d~-d I Omab-..a.- -mJ:lr.k-eL W.r --U-O--..per hllllil,,·erll;.p"""''''''''~'''W'===''iT.;;r.:;;r 
Ii·W~llt1-ghtcr. V\rJIl I«('d, I)f FI ~'1l10!lt a~aln,;t Arthlll' the iligbf's-t pl'ic-e ever paid on Ihat 

S.Army 

and Navy, Called to Siou~_ City 

quarter of section 18 township Z6, Mike Kieffer and wife to .. --Ruth 
ran,!,,, 4, eommencin!\ at a pOlllt Anderson, lot 12 anrl east half of 
944 feet south of northwest corner . 

MI'sB Anna Simonson of ~J_I.!.Y .~\i{lf:_t~ UUtLOll jn dj~-trlc;-1-II.}J!JHkeL. ___ H~- L ___ .:wllllams-.-.o! Oo:t.hml- of .aid quarter ~eetwR,-thenee- lot 13 In Wiehle's nrst additinn to 

c,8m.eTh-JllsrIay·wllff.e'iiif:t:t;;in{";iiP-;li~iiii. -E:l'cl, HllOd ~tr(l'I]le tor alienat·1 hurg was tn with the flve loads, whk'b 
ner surprise and farewell tng: hie wif("s Hlf{~(·t l()i':,. a"'pragecl ll. littlf' over 1,100 ponndR 

She returned Monday, ThO! execuUvl' ('()'lllllilll'(~ or the Ne-' from whitp fa('..,'d bllils and shorthorn 

. MtM 4"~!J.~._"UI'IWl' .... J"P'm<'-"''lH~h;-_u·~fl l. .. Q_tller loagu!J ilHlt al. F·r.@JUO-llt.jcmVB.TheYWe'resoldt9_anIowa 
weelt end with hnme fo . Llll,e'B r,lI11rdl. EllIf'rSOll, lUvileu I f0Nle,·. H~~ also 'i:lolld at ano.ther 

the coivenlioll to llle'("! there in June. rec.ord pri('e. l'~ollr sh pmellts from 
went by way of O'Neil and camEl Tb(~ Invitation waH aN'€,pted. MissourI Valley farmers drew a high 
back Sunday nlght on the freign.. .. prlee of $1L50. Icpeder lamhs aloo 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mattlnglv I he contract lor u!lll<llng_ the new B,,_lnoo Ii record price of $14.50. 
Dodge county court housc Was let to 

moved from the r~Btan.rant .<londay the firm of OIR/>11 & .1olinsol1 Co. of 
into the W. I. Lambing property. 
Mr, .M.Btt\mrJy ... h.'lR._h.een ill with 

... grlp for several dava. 
-Mrs.ArnordofBTackb~rn, Okia: 
homa, came Thursday for q visit 
Wlt.lJh~L .. br_Q1her JulJ1l8 Choan. 
Mrs. Blackburn is enroute hume 
from- her fathel"s funeral in Brook· 
Iyn, III I nois. 

A daMe and farewell party was 
given Henry Heopner and tumliy 
.atcthe hall Thursday night, and a 
very enjoyable time Was had by all 
present. Mr. Henpner will mov
to Col6rado in February. 

Henry Simonson was a SinllX 

Missoula by tht" hoard of supervisors. 
Tho contract .prjI0L! fa -$1 L9,675. 

Ea~ill>r S:r,JlUJleli.gun~ . .r.Jast(ll~o.oi. 
TrInity Cn.tholJc cl'rUfch at 

The Nefim.slva - potash industqr that 
cleveloped last ,fall tn the Vicinity of 
An(19<;4 ...... Jn .. t,4e );lo9\)tp.~ru. PQrtiau 01 
Sheridan oounty, bUR spread oV('r Into 
mrfoe"D·oonnry·-w--lb-e· -wlilli, anif'~h:i 

the lake oonutry north of Oshl{osh sev· 
Hartington. has ann:ounced.lhe begin" eral sUUs are befng ere('ted close to 
n~n.g of 8. bUi.ldjng lund ,.for the_ er~· the shm-iow -ta-kes. Aronmt 
Uon of 0. new {'hurch bulld,ing. \ more than roo men are given employ· 

Paul 13. TrtlHblood, well· known mf'nt at the 1111mJlln~ plant~ and about 
throughout thp stat (11 as pa.st .grand the stills. The predicUon 18 made by 
cOllsellor of the Ilnlted r',otnmer~1al railroad' men that the potash fields 01 
Travel·era, passed 8\V!\y qlli.te s Iltfld en· Garden eounty will proV(I richE"r and 
Iy at his home in (iran(\ Island. more prortuC'Uve than thos,e to the 

The Burlington railroad has agreed north. 
to pay tbe e-st..ate of Ihe late .John Wllile {'.rossing t.he MfsRollri river 
Taylor, the engitH'er who \t'aH IdlleLi In 00n r~\1te to thoir home at' Phfllps City, 
s. oolUtdon near Yutan I'ome \ypel\s ago, Mo., from a dlan{'~ they had attenrted 
$18,{)OO in 8oettlt)nH~tlt Qf hl& dl"'aUl at Brownville. Nl~b .. Albert Kimber· 

F. H_ Seeley of Chicago' 'a,,<1 
Philadelphia, the noted truss. ex .. 
pert, will be at the MartIn Hotel 
and will remain in Sioux City, 
Wednesday and Thursday only, 
February 7th and 8th. Mr. Seeley 
says: "The Spermatic Shield a. 
supplied to the United States Gov
ernment will not only retain any 

of rupture perfectlv, but con-
the opening in 10 .. daysqn tb.~ 

average ~8se. This in.trument re
ceived the only awqrd in England 

ill_Spain. _ PLQducing 
without surgery. injection~, .nedi
cal treatments or prescrif,ltions. 
Mr. SeAley has documents from the 
United States Government, Wash
ington, D. C., for inspection. All 
charity cases without rharge. or if 
any interested call, he will be glad 
to show same without rharge or fit 
them if desired. Business:d.emands 
prevent stoppl ng at any other place 
in this sectiou., 

P. S.-Every statement in this 

8outh"-57r Jeet, thence east 130 Winsi<le. $3200. 
feet, thence north S7i feet, thence ----~--

west 944 feet to place of begin- Pay your Buosc...;Ption today. 

pleasant to use; pure so that it 
can be used freely without danger. 

--It latheFS freely so as toS"3.Ve time. 
1 t rinses easily so as to leave the skin 

- really clean: It Boats so as to be con-
" venient. It is white so as to suggest 

cleanliness: 

IS and does all these Ivory Soap 
thin~s. It is 

for the toilet. 
the ideal 

iIlas oeen -vei:l11ed before" the _~ __________ ~~_. . H. +-.. --- .. --.- ... ----.. '1 

City passenger Mond!lY. Mr~. Sfm. The state ralhvay , cOTllmlssion has ling and his ~18tpT'. ~fis!? E'tl) III a. 
11 d b by M H H allowod the Plor(,A 1 (~lf'llllOne comp£\.- rowl" esearH'd dmwning whtm 

on86 an a • fa enry eop" I1v charg-e it . In_~Te~_~~_ ot .... ~fid __ ~u~O-~~ in 
ner and two Ht_tJe_~on9 and Carson i . . - llcflucteu on pay-! plunged into an . 

SinioD8on aIr went Monctav morn" h~iIB h~f{)!'n th~ "2_0t.h, 'of th~~.j ~E~~!i_~l si __ ~.0_ fJL;S~;;l~~:~~~;;;;::::;;;:.;:::::;::::::;:::;,:;.;:;:;;:;::~;;~~--:::-
~------wtth-fr-tetbrllntt··r~Jatt\lefl, - - A .'. -- -:g;l-~rl ~):. ·~~rt~~ (~ii-l-znn-~-·-~f_t~~i~ thf' rf'ar Rp.-\l~ oWN: ~~'l~H:ln;t ~rrs Real Estate iiansfers 

The officers of the ladies Foreign I BrUle,. prote8tjn~ ag-ainst the passage. ir ~"'.'.Oll.ld, Smitll ,H~Hj till' .. ~~tSSf>~ Allie Ad Reported by -Fai-'rest L~ Hughes, 
MjsAionnry society met with Mrs 01" tlHI hill (>omllt)llin~ tllt" tp'fl('hlng oj I dIllS .Ind' llthcIl :,\1n~t,. 1'11(':,.- werE 
~tevenBot) Monday afternoon and' th!' 11fH or Aln'aham LIncoln in the I rp~t'lwd by Ihp O{'{'Up,lllts of anothel Bonded Abstractor, Wayne. Nebras~ 
_P1~progl'~ t,,;a1'tHi'l'y .. plll)llc sc,hl><ll.s.. ut N£hmsJ, ... -WaS- c~r nh",,"1 of th~ffL k... ----+--jfiifn'+-_'\. 

10. AU-ladle. interested in tire to i{,wresent.aliYe BeaL Preslrtent ltOP.H of the Omaha. Un Carrie Green, widow to Edward 
church and foreign mi.'olsions are 1~ o. ~1uyfh'Jd too], coIn ;1Il(l D{'II\'~'I' hi.I.'dl\ql.~· wl~l C3.11 a Behmer. lots 10·11 in block 4, in 

m~llllwr meeting or thB I'Xf'l':lIi\(' h{)a)'~1 of thE original Hoskins, $700. 

b
cor<iiBIIY ibvited to beeome u. mem- ftllIlg L ' a::;"ndntiton to- f·onshieT a'("hl1n~{' in thE A. W. Forbes 'and wire to GiI--

er or to att~nd the meeting. naTUl' of the hic:;ll\\,ay to til£' "1~\1ffaIO 
Bill trill!." It b~ llrOPQ~f'd a bill shall bert b: French, the south 75 fet't 
h(' introtlut'P<\ in tilt· :\"etJl'{I::;i.a legls of h1t ~O aqd wes~ one foot of 
1,,( in' ]lro\'idin~ fot· an :1l'llrOprintion 80'lth hatf of lot 19 in block 4 

of $~~' \10,) tu \11\)\'11\1' marliN::: for the,.",."".'.,._-,-WiD .. Hjde,_.$~50. 
P·~,fl Tl'fi'Bnfl-rI'(')1'rii\fi'on ::;l~-~n 

,W II r ers Uni.m Co.opm'ative-MsooiatHffi, 
'alld" ("en-on 111m, liarTlv lo't 6 and west H)O feet to lots 4 

__ Jlr .. llising .. -hi"-~",,,e- .. and .. ,)j,hefw;se and 5 IIl- mocK -]4 in original 
thurting hi'rn, He was removed to -::--=-t ..... """=-.. ~;.;,..;,.,...,;,,=====================.;;;,""" 

.'the hospital' and Mrs. Hurlburt W. H. James and wife to J. H. 
'sal's it will \Ie .80me time_ before he Hokamp;:'jjart of northwest quarter 

~ __ ~~~~~~~I~~~::==:-----~-t~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~liLBHllll~~~~==~~~~~~1I:~~~~~~~~' range 2, com· ~ divorco was oommltt_ed In the ~tate. - mencing as the southwest corner 
your Wants or For of. block 8 In first addition to Car-pr.\nt your 

Let the Democ!:at p.rint it. Sale item. in the Democrat.-tf. roll. thence south 410 feet, 
w<l!!t.305 feet or plaee 

; thence 

E, ,James property, thence 
said line 890 feet to 
line. tnenee east -10 -f.,ptc--thp'Ol'Pd·l 

north 890 fp.et to place of 
Ding. '$2'f25. _ .... - .. 

. L"Roy _Yc ... _Lelt· and wife to 

. Wayne Cleaning & Dye Works 

CLEANING. ., 

STEAM PRESSING 

'. Clean-and D,y~ in 

/ 


